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British Minister-

Answers Hitler
LONDON, Dec. 11 (AP)

Morrison, in a speechwhich
Hitler s oral attaclc yesterday
visloned today a cooperative
by an international police air
shall it be possible for thug with bomber forcoto ter-
rorize a continent."

By implication, however, he
In world dominated by Nazi

Morrison said "many peoplewould bo ready to listen" if

WorkersTold
ToGetSocial

SecurityCards
Robert M. Mayne, manager of

the Big Spring office of the Social
-- - Security Board, today urged all

'persons who contemplate tempor-
ary employment during the Christ
mas holidays to secure serial num-
bers they have not done so al-

ready and havo not worked before
Practically all employers now

require social security numbers
before a worker entersthe firm's
employment, Mayne explained.
Lost Security cards may be re-
placed through the board office,
200 Vetrolciim building, he said.
Seasonal employment and part-tim-e

work ore covered by the fed-

eral old age and survivors law,
Mayne stated, since the fact that
workers are employed on a tem-
porary basis In covered employ-
ment does not exclude them from
participation In this program

"Employers should request all
employees to obtain account num-
bers promptly and make a record
of them since employers ore re-

quired to report at the end of each
threemonths period the name of
each worker, his account number,
and the amount of wages paid
him." Mayno said.

Account number forms may be
obtained from the board's Big
Spring office nd from post offices
In other localities

First Gifts To
Greeks4)fjfeecUL

Five contributions have been re
ceived at The Herald office for the
National Greek Relief Fund.

Coming principally from persons
of Qreek descent, the contributions
totalled $18.

Other .persons wishing to aid
ureeK civilians during the war
with Italy may bring or mall their
contributions to The Herald. All
gifts received will be acknowledged
In the newspaper, unless otherwise
requested, and will be forwarded
to national headquartersof the Te
ller fund.

Opening contributions:
Jim Melonakao $10 00
Harry Zarafonetls 5 00
Bob Walkings 100
H. H. Hurt 100
Mr. Monroe 1 00

Mexican Investors
Regain Confidence

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 11 UP)
Mexico Is looking forward to a
period of "Increased confidence"
for Investors and capital outlay,
according to a group of leading
Mexican bankers Interviewed by
the press today.

Eplgmenlo Ibarra, director of
Mexican bank, declared there Is
"a healthy feeling of optimism and
confidence in the return of capital
to the country which had been
driven abroad in search of better
fields for Investment"

Ibarra pointed out that President
Avlla Camacho's Inaugural speech
had Inspired confidence among

'every" as well "any.")
Tike authorized said

many would De devoted to

Homo Secretary Herbert
amounted to a reply to Adolf

a a

a

if

on tho "havo" nations. civ
post-wa-r world "guaranteed
force" in which "never again

rejected any hope of peace
Germany.

Germany "could hold out
convincing promise of a Eu--

ropo enriched by economic
unity and pacified by the re
moval of national rivalries.

Ho added, however, that "the
civilized world (tups at each
revelation of the cold ferocity
with which the nail are pre-
pared to treat peoples whom
they dominate."
Morrison spoke to a de

fense meeting at Dorchester.
"Unless this war ends with

preponderance of military striking
power In the hands of thedemoc
racles," Morrison said, "Europe can
look forward to no constructive
period from war to a better and
permanent peace, x x x

"It Is not enough to abolish
tariff walls and competitive nrm-ament-s.

These things am merely
negations of evil. Wr need to go
beyond them and find posltUo
means to good"
Morrison envisioned a Dost-w-

world Irt which "class privilege will
be indefensible and Intolerable
and monopolieswill be revlied and
adanted to the public good

"I see noreasonablehope of free
dom from horrors of war until we
can achieve the conscious and de
liberate mobilization of our erono
mlc resources under n cooperative
International plan" Morrison said

Soil Program
ReachesBis;

PartOf Land
WASHINGTON, Dec 11 UP)

The ngricultute department
ported today farms comprising
rrloreban 355.UOO.000 acres, 78 per
pent of the country s crop land.
Were protected and Improved by
conservation measures of the farm
program In 1939.

It said nearly 5 800,000 farmers
participated In the conseivatlon
program Among accomplishments
listed weie

New seeding of legumes and
grasses on 41,000,000 acres

Seeding green manure and
cover crops on 26,000,000 acres

Protection of 26 000,000 acres by
such erosion contioi measures as
contour farming, strip cropping,
and summer fallow

Application of nearly 5,800,000
tons of lime and 640,000 tons of
superphosphate

Construction of 354,000,000 feet
of tenaces

Needy Families
Get Coal Gift

ST. LOUIS. Dec 11 UP) Aikan
sas and Oklahoma mine operators
have donated 1 000 tons of smoke--
leas coal to be dlstilbuted free
"as a piactlcal Chiistmas gift" to

e St Louis families
Announcement of the donation

was made today by Smoke Com-
missioner Raymond R Tucker and
Chairman James L. Fore, Jr, of
the' Municipal Smoke Elimination
committee.

The coal will be hauled to Bt
Louis without charge by ths Frisco
railioad

About 5000 families not on relief
but defenltely In need of assist-
ance will be the beneficiaries of
the gift

today, far from glorifylns conauest.

works of peace and culture.
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Hitler Says:

'I Was Misinterpreted'
BERLIN. Dec. 11 UP) Authorized sources expressed grave disap

pointment iouay over me reaction In the United Statesto Adolf Hit-
ler's apeechryesterday to munition workers They said it had been
given an Interpretationas though Oermany wanted to lick the world.

These'rfources pointed out that the fuehren merelv nltted the Ger
man capaclfyvfor work againstgold, giving this translalon of his re--
oiarKs on. nujipouu;

"The German capacityfor work Is our gold. It Is our capital.
And wtli Jills gold I defeatany other power In the world."

(The German text was, "und die deutsche arberltskraft. das 1st
Unser gold, das Ut unserkapltal, und mtt dteseragold schlage lch jede
andefe machtder welt," The verb from here, schlage, carries neither
"can" nor "shall" as an auxiliary. Also "Jede" can be rendtred

as
sources

to

Hitler unfolded a picture of postwar peaceful pursuitswhen alt Ger
energies

national

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live between 3rd and 11th and Runnels andGoliad streets,
the little merchant delivering your Herald to your door each
afternoon, and Sunday morning U

RAYMOND UNDEBWOOD
TbU territory U listed asRoute 4 In our circulation department
and serve as a good adurca-o-t Income for 'Raymond as be goes
about 4U Jobof servinghis customer In a business that 1 all hi

wn . , , He U anxious to serve you to your entire satiffaction
aad wfeaa you have a suggestion to offer as to how he might
mtrrm MKVK YOU m a laalyidual and klfftiiy appreciated
a--

, be waai U hearR.
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United States
TightensMetal
Export Rules .

JapanObjects To Act
As Aimed Directly
At That Country

WASHINGTON1, Doc. 11 CD
A largo variety of Iron and sleel
products uent an the list today
of materials and manufactures
subject to export restrictions In
tho Interest of defense needs.

A presidential nrorlnnintlon, Is-

sued at the White House Inst
night, directed that rffeclUr Dec
30 licenses would le required for
exports of Iron ore, pig Iron, lln-fer-

nllots, and 76 d

or finished sleel nn Iron manu-
factures.
An accompanying announcement

said that licenses would be Issued
to Britain and western hemisphere
nations and for the present, sub
ject to defense demands, "for rt

to other destinations In qunn-tltle-s

approximating usual or pre
war exports "

Japan, which larks adequate
domestic Icon and steel xunplles
for her military requirements, hns
leen a hie; Importer of most of
the materials ndded to the list
Tho resti lotions no"1 annH to 10

strategic ehemlcnls 13 motnls ex
oloalves petroleum, netioteum
products hich test avlntlnn gaso-
line. 29 kinds of Instruments, 21

varieties of nolpon pat 8 different
arms and ammunitions nlipmft or
partsand plans fot airmft produc-
tion, tanks ml varshts

lAPANEF OBJECT
NEW YORK Dee 11 IT)

mel Japanese news with
"overnment connections derlaied
today In a bioadcast from Tokyo
that the United Statefl povein-ment- 's

extension of the extioit lic
ensing system to Iron ore, pier lion
and reitaln .teel products is re-

ctal ded heie as a new economic
measure expieaslv aimed at
Japan'

Domel said that "newsnnoers un-
animously .pointed out thnt the ap-
pointment of Admit nl Kirhisnburu
Nomura as ambnssndor to Wash-InRto- n

which at first had appeared
to hi ing about a decrense In the
tension, hns not resulted In any
modification of the attluc'e of the
United Statesgovernment "

FiremenAsk
MoreToysTo
GiveNeedy

Maybe you're worried becausethe
calendar says that aftei today you
only have 11 more shopping days
until Christmas

You're worried because you may
run short of time

City firemen are worried for
tho same reason, for time Is run-
ning short and the supply of toys
contributed annually for repair
is the smallest on record In years.
They want to start work rework

ing and refinlshing the playthings
Monday, but unless people open
their hearts and go to Just a little
trouble in gathering the tos, fire
men won't have much to keep them
busy

To be sure theie is a fair stack
of discaided toys in reserve at the
station, but usually there la so
much elimination and swapping of
parts that by no means all that Is
btought in finds Its way to deserv
ing, needy childien on Chiistmas
day.

The stock to date Includes
Items such as a bicycle, toy cash
register, dolls, cars, horns,

games, guns, blackboards,
drum, etc Ther range from big
to little hut this year (he croft-ha- s

stajed mostly on the little
side,
"They're not coming In this year

like they ousht to," said Olle Cor--
(1111. fiie chief "We haven't got
much time, for we want to start In
on them Monday and finish up by
Dec. SO so paint will have a chance
to dry and the toys can be dis
tributed."

Even the traditional Rltz toy
matinee did not pioduce as many
playthings this season asIn former
years, said firemen.

Boy scouts have brought In a
quantity of toys, but reported that
many place said they either didn't
have anything to give or tliift they
hadn't found time to bundle them
up.

So If you really want to spread
some Christmas cheer, gather up
some of Sister'sand Brother's old
playthings those you've stumbled
over for these many months and
take them down to the fire station.
Firemen will work miracles with
them, and Christmas day will still
be a day of Joy for some poor kid
that Isn't a lucky as yours.

JealousWoman
Gets Her Dues

DErfVER, Dec. It, UPl--MU

Ross, Murray, chief clerk of a
draft board, picked up the tele
phone.

Who do you think you are and
what are you trying to get aw.
wlthT" demanded an angry female
voice,

Mm Hurray explained she wm
tM.araJt board cleric.
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Britain's Desert Forces Continue
ToSweepItalianArmiesBackward
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BRITISH UNITS REACH BIEDITERRANEAN IJlack wedge
(1) Indicates where Prime Minister Winston Churchill sold Drltlsh
forces In Egypt had penetratedItalian lines between Sldl Unrrnnl
(2) and Buqbuq andhad reachedthe Mediterranean coast Shaded
area Indicates Libya and the recent Italian thrust Into Egpt to-
ward Alexandria (S).

South Americans
GetLoans

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP) JesseH. Jones,federal
lending administrator, today announcedloans of $60,000,-00-0

to Argentina and $7,500,000 to Uruguay.
Both loans,Jonessaid, supersededsmaller commitments

madeearlier this yearbut unusedto date. Argentina previ-
ously had receiveda $20,000,000 credit and Uruguay a $1,--

Soil District

Mapping Starts
Group mapping as a part of

Howard-Marti- n counties' soil
got,under-wa-y

nL &CTnWj&M
vuruuruone la xne

Howard county, north and west of
Luther, In the vicinity of Lenorah,
and In the area surroundingGar
den City.

Purpose of the map, a outlined
by soil technicians In the looal Of

fice, is to give a more concise
recotd of types of soils and condi-
tions In preparation for future
projects. This can be done only
with a check of the top soil and
sub soil conditions. In the areas
to be studied, mappers will drive
a ui in test tnat win explore a
depth of 42 Inches unless stopped
by a rock formation, thus getting
an Idea of the first two layers of
land covering this part of west
Texas1

Howard county has 171 000 acres
of land undei cultivation with
393,674 acres of pasturage, accord
ing to 1040 flguies released by the
Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
istration Prloilty aieas are to be
maintained In the county, the proj
ect's first attention paid to those
nnits In which there Is more In
tcest evident

In conjunction with the forth
comlne progtam, supervisors of
this soil conservation dlstilct will
meet next Tuesday at Oordon
Stone's place, corner of Howard
and Glasscock counties, to develop

basic capabilities table of the
area.

GermansAssert
ReservesLarger

BERLIN, Dec 11. UP Germany
is in better shape than ever re
garding raw materials, Dr. Fran
Reuter, economic expert in the
supreme high command,

today In a talk to foreign cor
respondents.

"There no shortage whatever
regal ding any essential raw ma
tcrlal," he added. "The reason 1

twofold; namely, our own increas-
ed production and our booty, es
pecially In France.

He assertedthat Oermany fell
heir to 30,000 tons of copper at one
French production center alone,
123,000 tone of manganeseore were
found In Luxembourg and so much
rubber was taken in France that
the Germans still ate sorting out
defective tires.

WeatherForecast
(J. 3. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday, (tU rata
over south portion aud occasional
enow over north portion colder
north portion Thursday.
. CAST TEXAS Cloudy with oc
casional rains tonight and probably
Thursday! cooler In' Interior of
east an4 south portion tonight
and in extreme-- eastportion Thurs-
day, Moderate to fresh" shifting
wind on the coast mostly eouMier--
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000,000 credit, but those two
credits were "wiped out" by
the new transaction,! Jones
said.

The new loans, he explained, will

be used for general purchases of

merchandise in the United States.
Tho Argentine loan also would

bo In addition to a $50,000,000.cur-
Mncyjjtahluajtiotujjredit, whtoh- m-- . .;-.- .

said recently was being considered
by the stabilization fund.

Discussion also are going on,

Jones said, with a number of oth-

er Latin American countries Inter
ested In the $500,000000 Latin
American loan fund of the Export- -

Import bank, from which the new
loan announced today were made.

Llano River
On Big Rise
By the Associated Press

Hoavy rainfall In the West Texas
Hill country sent the Llano river
on a nine foot rise at Llano today,
while a cold front moving across
tne state was ror pre-
cipitation In Noith and Central
Texas.

Highway 28 east or Llano was
blocked as creeks surged out of
their banks following a tain that
totalled neatly three Inches The
Llund river continued to line

Austin reported a 1 00 Inch rain.
and Corslcana and other Central
Texas points- - had steady pieclpita'
tion Rain was fulling at Dullas
and Fort Worth. Olney had a slow
rain and Wichita Falls a-- diiizle
that fell all night The tempera-
ture there was 39.

The forecast was for lain and
cooler weather over paits of both
East and West Texas

At Waco, the rain totaled 1.82
Inches by County
Farm Agent J. C Pattersonsaid It
was of great benefit to crops.

A two-Inc- h rain In the Bandera
area caused a four-fo- ot rise In the
Medina river. Traffic across the
low-wat- er bridge northwest of Ban
dera was Interi upted several hour.

Report of rainfall during the 24
hour ended at 6 30 a m. included
Abilene, .Si inch; Del Rio, .23;
Corpus Christ!, .02, El Paio, .10,
and San Antonio, .03.

northwest ui orRentnau

maintain-
ed

responsible

By DUEW JHIDDLKTOX
LONDON, Dec It UP) Along

ths walk of Long Msadow,
beautiful estateof a blinded vet-
eran of tha Bor war, shuffling,
sometime tumbling procession
of men end women winds each
day,

Thsy arc a ntw class of blind
created by a new war using the
new method of bombing large
clU from ths air. They art civil-
ian sufferinga disablement once
almost exclusively th risk of a
fraat Km oldlr in wrtlm

BriUta' National Intitut form Bttad U Katataff ikm f w--
MMM Um4p visVGM kk Wt4feV

GreeksChase
RomanTroops
Alonff Coast

Ilnlinns Clnint
Sinking Of Many
British Ships

By the Associated Press
Britain' desert "lllltIkrleg', for-

cesdescribed as striking like
Gen. J. E. B. Stuart's Confederate
cavalry In the United States Civil
war wrro reported attacking
"pockets of Kalian resistance"
nround Sldl Barranl In the offen-
sive In western Kgjpt today.

More than 0.000 Italian tirlsoner
hnie. lieen captured In the

battle, the British announce, ns
well ns "quantities of war mate-
rial."

Apparently 2 000 were taken In
tho last 24 bonis It was announced
vestciday thnt 4 000 had been
seized.

London military circles declared
tho British forajs were "highly
successful" but said thore was

ATIIKNS. Ilea 11 (,!) Fierce
knlfn-nleldln- g men from tho
hills of Crete, surpassed In tough-
ness only by Greece's famous
mountain troops, have been
thrown Into the Greek front line
nttnrlc against the retreating
Itnllnns, It nus dlscolscd today.

nothing Immediately to confirm re
ports that two fascist divisions
(24 000 to 30,000 men) had been cut
off

Premier Mussolini's high com-
mand acknowledged Italian

amid "fighting of excep-
tional violence "
More cheeiful nows for defeat--

darkenedItaly Was provided, how-
ever, by authoritative quarters in
Rome with the assertion that fas
cist armed forces have sunk 87
British warships and
ships up to DeoV.10- - -

nffdWtldrir"thesc-'Wiarter said.
oo uruisn warships and 41 mer
chantmen were dnmaged, compared
with a loss of 23 Italian naval craft
and four damnged

Dispatches from Athens, mean-
while, told a story of continued
rcterws for Premier Mussolini's
legions on the Albanian battle-fron- t.

The Greeks said the right wing
of the Italian army was falling
steadily back for a possible new
stand In the heights around Chi- -
mara, half way up the Albanian
coast fiom Porto Kdda to Valonn.

Heavy snow was reported slow
ing up operations at the northern
end of the lOO-ml- front

London had It first air raid
alarm In more than 40 hour ear-
ly this morning but the alert was
brief and there were no report
of bombs falling on the capital.
A few bombs were dropped on a

northenst coast district by a lone
German raider, however, and nazl
planes, apparentlyon scouting mis-lion- s,

also were reported elsewhere

II

lliv)3

Of 23 men and women at Long
Utadow, at on the
.Thame, 1 earnad tlulr living
befor being bUnded; all but
three were married, had home
and variety of Interest.

A a left th hos-
pital they-ca- to Long Msadow
and under th tuielag of it

Captain Sir
Beachcrpft Tow, blinded

a bulUt In th Boar war,
they to ttarh again to
walk, to andto drs.

BUndsi chlUreoare, t to on

Criminal Deer's Status '

PuzzlesBest Legal Minds
NOCONA, Dec. 11 (AP) Oh,
Sheriff Dick Lawrence found himself in a predicament"

today with an unruly prisoner in tho county jail atMonta-
gue.

It was a two-poi- nt buck deer charged with attackson
school children. But the animal bo executedbecause
this is no legal deer in Montague county. On the
other hand, is no legal provision for feeding him.

Someof the town's legal lights suggestedthedeeccould
be taken to Mason county, whero there is an Mtaott,

killed. But it is illegal to kill a buck with lew than
points. '

The deer was raised as apet but ho playfully bruised a
school child and kept another up a tree for several
hours.

BritishCreditTalk
PendsFD'sReturn

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP) Secretary Jones indi-
cated today that a decisionon the question of financial aid
to Great Britain now awaited the return to Washington
President Roosevelt.

Asked at a press conference aboutwhether a ltfan td
Great Britain was imminent, the commercesecretary-iJai-d

the matter would have to go to congress,and the. question
of askinir congressional ap--

proval not be decidedat
the moment because"the ad
ministration is away," the
referencebeing to the current
cruise of PresidentRoosevelt
in the Caribbean.

"Do ou think something will
happen when the administration
gota tmcit ' ine secictary was
asked.

Something usually does happen
when he comes here," Jones replied
with a smile.

Jones was one of tho hlull ad
ministration officials" "who" met at
the treasuryyesterdayfor a secret
roport on British financial Infoima
Hon brought to this by
Sir Frederick Phillips, undersecre
tary of the British treasuiy

He declined, however, to discuss
the meeting or any part of the
Phillips information

Disposing of recurrent reports
that the Reconstruction Finance
corporation had authority to lend
money to Great Btiluln without
new legislation, Jones, for the first
time, said flatly that no loan could
be made without congressional ap
proval The neutrality act, he ex
plained, would prevent It.

Local Draft Board
SpeedsUp Work

Added demands have necessitated
an In tho numbei of ques
tionnaires sent out by the local
selective service board. Bruce
Frailer, secretaryof the body, said
today. In view of this need, the
volume of questionnaires per week
has been Increased from 23 to GO,

inus urtnging me total mailed up
to 7S as of today.

Frailer pointed out that now was
the time for men to get in on the

floor In the service
act's provision for a year's military
training By volunteering now a
prospective trainee will likely be
given a chance to express his pre-
ference of army wheicas
such might not be the case In later
calls.

lls with tha pupil h lead about
th spacious tstatf which b
threw open at th start of tha
war for tha express of
rehabilitating th blind.

lis build up th Idea that
blindness dot not necessarily

mean th ni of a Uatful and
pltasurabl Uf.

Wbsn th first bltUroe
passe '"In patient and thsy be-

come mora oclabl, blind assis-
tant Ijelp thstn their live
new,"
AM th mm Invariably wt

Town Omits Yule Lights
To PutShoesOn Children

COLUMBUS, 0., Dec. 11 (AP) More than two
of Columbus' busy High street will be bareof Christmas
decorationsthis year so that children may have shoes.

The North Side Commercial Club, which annually pro-
vides the decorations, announcedthat funds this year will
be used to buy approximately 280 pairs of Bhoes for needy
children.

On EstateCountry - -
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City Spends
Over Income

In November
General fund expenditures, In--

eluding a sizeable-transfe-r to the
Interest and sinking fUad(vvexceed-- v
..1 ........I...M ..Y..t-- .. .lt.'
monthly --tlnnnelaUuilaeigijjy.
proved by tliecljy --coraailslHj.
Tuesday evening showed..

Total receipts were $29,222, and
Included $12,023 In current taxes
and $328 back taxes. Disbursements
amounted to $30,833. including; 17,--
087 transferred to the interest and
sinking fund, and left the general
fund with a cash balance of X8

343, a decrease of $1,331 for trie
month

Capital outlay and operatingex
pensesfor the month of November
aggregated $23,166, UghUy under
budget appropriation,, for the
month. This brought total expendi
tures ror the first eight months of
the fiscal year to $188,312, a bud-
getary over-ru- n of $3,174.

The collection of current' taxes
during November boosted the total
of 1010 taxes collected to $31,860,
which is 28 2 per cent of the cur
rent roll and compares with 36 S
per cent collected nt the m
time a year ago.

Payments from and
sinking fund in November stood at
W.4Z7, bringing the aggregatefor rj
the year to $01,706, Including $24,-BO-O

In retired bonds, $3,000 in war-- r
touts, and $31,260 In interest and

Water billed to consumers during:
November figured to $9,212, befog
$1,790 less than for October and
$2I less than foi November a yeatv
ago

The swimming poo and park
e fund cut Its balance

from $136 to $263 as winter dwin-
dled revenues, but the cementery
fund gained fiom Jf.101 to $1,214..

Besides approving-- tho report,
commlssloneis took Under advl- -'
ment appeals for charity funds, A
committee from the federated'
church organization presented the
appeal.

IlKI'OnTKItS KXCHTOKB
NEW YOItK, Pec, It W-.- Th

British Broadcasting corcaratlati
reported that "all foreign news
papermen were asked (oiky" Iky
Yugoslavia to leave her frottL'er
tone adjoining Albania, and
Oreece, "in order, U I elated, to
safeguard neutrality of Yuo-slav- la

In the presentconflict en

Italy and QreeceV

Life Anew
with other sightless employs.

Usually the women turn t)
tonography, or tfca

household task they. kaw t a
brighter day.

There w. a girl a
oyt of th hospital wha aa .
ing trained in manual 4suit-- .

She laughed mwrUjr 'wtaajs hatichr tod hr aJa1' tod Ut
piece of wood lata rtrtjr4 11'nrm
of a board,
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Downtown Stroller
Marjdrlo Whltaker ieft this morning fofher hew job In Stftpben-vll- k

andlast night someof the girls dropped by her room In the; hotel
and mM goodbye. Marjorle really hated to

Shine Philips stopped In to say was looking for 200 people with
big heartsof people with little hearts to put over the final push
of tlio Red drive. There ought to be that many people left In
town with willing pocketbooka ... ........

Jtan Into Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Wilson. Jr.. at the
h4 they were talking about the weather. .Decided was just like

EastTexas with the misty rain and cold weather. Olad that docsn
this Way often. It's the kind of to stay home and In bed,

not'Tra up and about
ClatlndaMary was downtown shopping around. She had

on tweed coat With light fox fur and gold colored hat Her coat
had the golden shades In the tweed and waa-- most becoming to

Talked With Mrs. Jack Norrls who has had company during the
week nnd she had such bad cold was hard to understandher. Said
she hd been nursing the cold along for days andwns plenty
disgusted

arc remember back In the good old summertime when we
all complained about the heat nnd mosqultos. We'll trade colds and
chills for little heat right now.

Offii NamedAt The
ChristmasPartyQiven
PastMatron's Club

B&PWCIubTo
Give BasketsAt

ChristmasTime
A called session to vote
mifir, ivnrk riurine Christmas

kr" was held by the Business and Pro
fessional Woman club Tuesday

night at the chamber of commerce

Helen Duley presided and the
group voted to spend money
Christmas baskets nnd the com-

mittee In Glads Smith,
chairman, Constance Cummings,
Maurlne Word and Mrs Ollic s.

The group also voted to send
flowers to sick members nnd cards
to relatives of members The dance
for club members and their dates
was set for January 11th

Others present were Mattie Da-Vi-

Mildred Anderson. Olyve
Chumley, Ruth Pruitt Marie Max-fiel-

Pearl Cutsinger.Evelyn Cook,
June Sheppard, Glynn Jordan,
Madeline Crimmlns, Ina Mae Brad-
ley, Constance Cushlng, Ella Mor-

ris., Ruth Staha, Marie Womack.

Td Attend Wedding

Rozelle Stephens, student at
SMTJ and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stephens, will arrive
home Thursday to attend the
wedding of her cousin. Roberta
Leo Hanson and Charles Phelan

Friday. Miss Wllkerson andR.
E. McKInney will accompany Miss
Itephens here.

.'Christ
From Java
,A string of six bells, hand made

with clappers of coconut
wood to give, them mellow
tone ..,..., 300

Prom Persia
Camel bells strung exactly as
tbey are worn by the camels in
the Holy Land $5.00

Donkey bells, string of nine
tinkling bells of varied size 00

LFrom India
bells of brass, hand

painted. Uu them as dinner
chimes for Sun Porches or to
hang In the yard.

Cours--

P

Bells

it
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers
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Sllver bells were place marks
and held mints and topics for Im-

promptu speeches, when the Past
Matrons Club of Order of Eastern
Star was entertained Tuesday
night In the home of Mrs. Maude
Brooks with Mrs. Emily Andrews
as

A turkey dinner was served and
a Christmas tree held candy toys
for each member and was sur
rounded with gifts from star sis
ters. Mrs Ruby Read, told the
Christmas story

The Jtroup voted to send cards
to members who are ill and drew
names for new star sisters Mrs
Blanch Hall was elected president
,nH Mr. Beulah Carnikc. vice- -

president. Mrs. Ortry Boatlcr was
named secretary-treasure-r ana
porter

Mrs Euta Reynolds and Mrs
Edith Murdock were appointed to
visit the sick and Mrs. Lena Ko-be-

and Mrs. Read were named
to be in charge of the Christmas
baskets.

Others present were Mrs. Trule
Jones, Mrs Lula Leeper, Mrs
Lera McClenny, Mrs. FrancesFish-

er, Mrs. Ollle Smith, Mrs. Rachel
Ivey, Mrs "Sylvia Lamun

Mrs. Mae Notestine, Mrs Ruth
Eason, Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs.
Jessie Graves, Mrs Mattie Golle-mor- e.

Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs
Laura Willis. Mrs. Mae Hayden.
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs la

Cook, Mrs Nettie Mitchell,
Mrs. Agnes V. Young

Rayburn Asserts
Democracy Must
Aid Common Man

DAI.LAS. Dec. 11 JP Adress--

ine 1.500 persons at a banquet in

his honor here last night. Speaker
Sum Ravburn of the nationalhouse
nt rnrfpntntlveB said that "it is

ud to us to see that democracy is

a way of life which brings oppor
tunity and security to tne commim

"man
"We must recognize," he coun--

riled, "that the rapid Industrlall-- "

cation of our countryhas brought
Increasing inequalities In wealth,
economic power andeconomic op-

portunity. Whereas In the past,
democracy nnd economic oppor-

tunity could be bad by govern-

ment letting people alone, today
a democracy of opportunity Is

possible only with Uie active help
of government.
"There is no opportunity for the

man who wants to work and can-

not find a job at a living wage.
There Is no opportunity for a
farmer who cannot sell his crops
for a fair price "

Democratic leaders from Mis-

souri, Oklahoma and Texas praised
Rayburn's long and "outstanding"
service to the nation Some hint-

ed that the bald congressman from
Bonham would be very much In

the runnlntc for the presidential or
vice presidential nomination in
1944.

Family's Six Sons
Get Draft Calls

TEMPLE, Dec. It lP John and
Olga Coufal, both SI, of Seaton,
have 12 children. Six of them are
boys.

All six are registered In the draft
All six are In Class
But today the draft board grant-

ed Mr. Coufal's request to let Rob
ert, 29. remain at home to help
with the farm work The others
will be inducted within the year,
the board Indicated

WhenColds

ChokeYou All Up,

CauseCoughing
KRUsssa

ismmmtmamm9mfmm

the breathing passagesof
the nose, throatandchest.
It soothesirritation, eases
local congestionin the
unner bronchial tubes.

helps dear head and throat, quiets
coughing,
VMmbjm (to rtuKtof thfaroedl--
catdvaportreatmentyouwill undtr--
ataad W Vlck VapoUub to used
Ma way W tomany homes.
fcUal U . . . RubVIcka VaooRub
jitiweacdMtt ! back bwljtat

rf to wyM"

fcSrM."

PoetryDiscusstd
By Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority

A- - program on poetry was alven
by Cola Sterna Phi sorority Tues
day night at the Settles hotll'ancf
Zelma Fnrrls talked on nn ode.
Clarlnda Mary-Sand- ers talked oti
lyrics and illustratedwith an orig-
inal lyric.

Mr Loyd Wooten talked on bal-
lads nnd sonnets. The welfare
committee reported and plans for
the Christmas party on December
23 In the Ben Le Fever home were
discussed.

Refreshmentswere served after
the business" and Marjorle Whll-ak- cr

was presented with a fare-
well gift. Miss Whitnker left to-d-

for Stephenvllte where she wlU
be employed.

Others present Were .Elizabeth
Northlngton, Mrs. Hiram Knox;
Johnnie Lou Calllson. Myrtle
Jones, Dorothea Rodcn, Mrs. Paul
Darrow.

Re-De-al Club Plans
To Disband Until"'
First Of January

Holding Its last meeting until
January, the Re-De-al club met in
the homo of Mrs. T. H. Neel Tues--
uay nxiernoon anu nign score was
won by Mrs. Olen Queen.

Mrs Pollard"Runnels won sec
ond high and Mrs. Hugh, Dunagan,
a guest, blngoed. Other guest
were Mrs. Ray McMahan arid Mrs.
Frank Adcock.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. E. C.
Pennington, Mrs. W. O. Queen,
Mrs. W U Honshuw.

Child Culture
Club Has Party
At The Church

Tables were decorated with cedar
and covered with snow nnd red
berrieswhen the Child Culture club
entertainedhusbands with a dinner
party at the First Methodist
church Tuesday night.

Red candles furnished the light-
lng and gifts were presented to
the husbands, who in turn gave
them to the group to be given to
needy families for Christmas.

Games were played and others
present? were Mr and Mrs Joe
Pickle. Mr and Mrs. H. B. Culley,
Mr and Mrs. J D Arthur, Mrs.
J O Haymes, Mr and Mrs Farris
Boss, Mr. nnd Mrs V H. Flew--
cllen. Mr nnd Mrs L. L. Thomp
son Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Drlggers.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Cox, Mr.
and Mrs Seaman Smith, Mr and
Mrs Ellis Coram, Mr. and Mrs. O
B Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. King Sides.

LuncheonClubs

Will See Ford
Movie Series

Members and guests of
Spring's four luncheon clubs
week are being entertainedby

Big

scries of new movies released by
tho Ford Motor company, present
ed through the courtesy of the Big
Spring Motor company.

The pictures aire being shown
here by C B McCown of the sales
department,Dallas branch, of the
Ford Motor company

The picture, "Science Rules the
Rouge," waa presented to Rotnri-
ans Tuesday, and another filming
was made for the Lions club Wed
nesday Klwanians and Business
club members are to see the pic
tures on Thursday and Friday

this

Another film McCown Is
Is called "Symphony In F," one

of the first "stop-action- " movies
made In color. It tracesIn the

Influence of the motor
car industry throughout the world
in gathering raw materials for the
automobile.

With Linton Wells, famed CBS
news analyst as narrator, the

feature Is animated by the
doll-lik- e figures which are part of
the Ford Cvcle of production ex-

hibit at the New York world's fair.
The farmer, chemist, lumberman.
miner, cotton picker, rubberman
and transportation worker all dra
matize in song and action their
Darts In pouring raw materials
from all points of the compass In
to the River Rouge plant, world's
greatest Industrial unit.

The movie swings from fantasy
to actual pictures of various manu
facturing processes at the Rouge.
Scenes In the steel mill, glass
plant, plastics division, motor
sembly building, tire plant, fabrics
division and the final assembly
line are shown.

JURY CHANGES MIND,
REDUCES SENTENCE

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 11 .Iff!
Because a jury changed its mind,
William F, Taylor, 56. faces a two
year sentence Instead of II v In
the Missouri penitentiary.

fue jury convicted Taylor on a
morals charge and recommended
five years

3uct Ben Terte noticed ,the'verdi-

ct-was on a wrong form sheet,
and sent the Jurymen'b&ck to "re--
copy this on a correct form.

Within five mlputes the jury re-

turned with the correct form com-
pleted, but with the sentence cut
to two years.

"We changed our minds," ex
plained M. E. Burnley, foreman.

AMARILLO-E- L PASO
GAME TO BE SLATED

Account of the El Faso-Amarll-lo

game at Amarlllo Saturdayafter
noon will bs carried over REST
and other.West Texas radio sta
tion under sponsorship of Mag-
nolia Petroleumcompany.

Magnolia la also sponsoring ,tba
Vroadcaataef the other three

puns ever Mattaaa St tax
aaetfecuief ike slate tjM uwpilknr

ooctelu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS F-- T. A. will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school
ana tne uiuuy uroup win meetat i:3u ociock. .

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet at 3 o'elock'nt the school. ,2
X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the'Bcttleahotel with Mrs.

LeonardHilton and Mrs. R. C Hltt as hostesses.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will rrfect at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
FIRST BAPTIST POLLYANNA class will meet at 7:30 o'clock Thurs--

"dayUn the home of Mrs. U. W. Hagcrmanni1C04 Donnelley.
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH. WESLEY CLASS pnrly will be at. 3 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. R. L. Warren as hostess.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock nt the W. O. W. hall.
FIRST BAPTI8T FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet nt 7:30 o'clock In

the home of Mrs. Chester Cluck, 1103 E. 13th.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at--3 o'clock In the home Of Mrs. James
T. Brooks. ,

1830 HYPERION CLUB will meet at the Settles hotel for a luncheon
at 1 o'clock.

HusbandsGiven
PartyBy 1940
SewingClub

The 1940 Sewing club entertain
ed husbands with a Christmas
party Tuesday night In the home
of Sir. and-- Mrs. Raymond

The home was decorated with
mistletoe and cedar and forty-tw- o

games were played. Miniature San
ta Clauses were given as plate

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs Alec Stewart, Mr. and Mrs
B. M. Bretsford, Mr. and Mrs Leon
Webb, Mr. nnd Mrs Berl W. Mnr-tl- n,

Mr. and Mrs Jack Dcaring,
Marguerite Bennett, Mrs. Grady
Jones, Mrs. Lowell Booth, Bill
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett.

costume
buttons. Santasits a

a and a

Bushiest Session Is
Ueld Rebekahs

A business was held by

the Rebekah 284 members
in the I. O. O F. Hall Tuesday

Attending were Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Verna Hull,

Btuteville, Mrs.
Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.

Kinard, Mrs. Eula Pond. Mrs. Mag-

gie Richardson, Mrs. Viola Robin-

son, Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Ben

ill

Needle PaintersTo
Have All-Da- y Meet
In RanchHome

Sewing and talking were enter
tainment for the Painters
club when members .met In the
home of Mrs. Rupert Phillips Tues
day.

An all day meeting at the ranch
home of Mrs. Lorin McDowell was
planned for January 14th.

A salad course was served and
Christmas colors used. Marjorle
Phillips assisted her in
serving.

Others presentwere Mrs. Merle
Dcmpsey, Mrs Cliff Wiley, Mrs H
W. Smith, Mrs Nell Hllllard, Mrs
Jake Bishop, Mrs S. M.
Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Mrs. E. M
Conley, Mrs. C. E. Shive.

Wf5t?S
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THIS RED CREPEcocktail dress has Its own Jewelry In

the form of gold on Jack pie. Guests
stick In thumb pull out party favor.

By

session
Lodge

night.
Mrs.

Chlole Dollie Mann,
Mrs. Sallle

Maude

Miller.

Needle

mother

Smith,

Horner

Companionship Of Books
DiscussedBy West
Ward Study Group

The Companionship of Good
Books was discussed by Mrs. W.

WrMcCormlck when the West
Ward Study group met at the
school Tuesday.

Attending were Mrs. H. M
Howell, Mrs. A. M. Rlppi, Mrs. R.
C. Hltt. Mrs D. J. Holmes. Mrs.
Rufus Davidson, Mra R. L. Baber,
Mrs C. W. Deats, Mrs. H. H. Ruth-
erford, Mra. Randall Pickle, Mra
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. Delia K. Ag--
nell.

MODEST MAIDENS
TiaAsmark Raglstarad U a Patent Omm
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Two CouplesAre
Given Gifts At
Party Here

Mr, and Mrs, C. Y. Cllnkscales
entertainedin their home Tuesday
night for Hilda Dixon and Fowler
Faublon and Edith Bishop and Ed
die Savage.

Miss Dixon U to wed Faublon on
December 23 nnd Miss Bishop and
Savage will wed December 25th.

Each couple was presented with
gift and refreshmentswere serv

ed. Ice cream made in the shapo
of wedding bells carried out the
theme-- of, the party.

Games' were played and others
present were Mr, and Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mr. andMrs. Justin Holmes',
Marcclllne Besson, Pearl Cutsing
er, the honored couples. tani the
hosts.

December23rd Dance
At Country Cub To
Encl Year's Parties

The 1M0 entertainmentcommit
tee of the Big Spring country club
Is winding up a year of social-a-c
tivity with a dance at the club
house on December 23rd. Joseph
Hudy and his orchestrawill play.

The tickets nre on sale to club
members nnd their
guests and the committee mun'
know by December 17th how many
couples will go.

Members are asked to turn In
their money now to Bill Tate, Box
230, or at the Tate and Brlstow
office.

Personalin
In Tho Nows

es

Frank Deason hasbeen confined
to his home since Sunday with
tonsillitis. He Is employed at Walk
er's pharmacy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Norrls hod as
guests until Tuesday. Mr' and Mrs
R. C. Holmes and daughter, Mary
Beth, of Pecos.

Mrs. R. C. Hltt and son, Richard,
are leaving Friday for Dallas
whero they will visit until Decem-
ber 23rd.

Mrs. Hiram Knox spent Sunday
In Brownwood visiting her hus
band who is -- working there.

Sir. and Mrs. Johnnie Oriffin
have returned from Dallas where
they have been visiting for the
past few days.

MEXICAN CmXD DD38

Funeralwas scheduled this after
noon at the Mexican Catholic
church for Miguel Zublate, six-

months old son of Eladlo Zublate
and wife, who died "Wednesday
morning. Nalley Funeral home is
in charge.

fiyBsSBM

Blue BtinneVGlUstlds
Christmas Party In
Tom Rosson Home

Guessing games, Truth nnd Cbn--

seauencca and Snowball Relay

races were some Of the games play-

ed by the First Christian Blue Bon-

net class members when they met

Tuesday In IKe home of Mrs. Tom

Rosson. Mrs. A. O. Hall nnd Mrs.
W. B. Martin were

The room was decorated with
Christmas decorations ana me
nntlvtly scene was on the mantle
before a blue and silver

Gifts were brought to oe given
to the negro school chllddren on
their Christmas tree.

An Installation committee com
posed ofMrs W. B. Martin, chair-
man, Mildred Crealh, and Har-
vey Bunce was named and a nomi
nating committee or I'auune wax-

ier, chairman, Allyn Bunker, and
Jewel Green was appointed.

Others present were Mrs. J. D
Holmes, Mrs Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. J. F. George, Mrs. F.
M. Purser,Mrs. W E. Tynes. Mrs
A F. lltti, Mrs H. W. Hnlsllp, Mrs.
Paul McCrary, Mrs. Fred Lancas
ter, Mrs. C. E. Manning.

Mrs. Joo Jim Green, Mrs J. F.
Jennings. Mrs C L Patterson,
Pauline Schubert, Mrs J T Allen,
Mrs. A. D. Webb, Mrs James

Rhythm Band Concert To
Be Given Sunday At
City Auditorium

A rhythm band conceit will be
given at 4 ociock at the city audi
torium Sunday by the pupils of the
Farrar school and the children will
wear their uniforms

Christmas numbcis will be given
Including "Don t Wait for the
Night Before Christmas to Be
Good," and "Santn Claus Express
Patsy Maddux nnd Sandra pwartz
will give a danco to the Santa.
Claus Express song

Patricia Lloyd and Betty Huney--

cutt will give a special tap dance
The public Is Invited

North Ward Plans
Program And Tree
For Dec. 20th

The Rev C J Duffy talked on
Christmas for the North Ward
P --T. A when members met Tues
day afternoon at the school

Fifth and sixth grade pupils sang
carols. The group planned a Christ-
mas tree and program for Decem-
ber 20 at the school at 1 o'clock
Seventeen persons were present

Mrs. W. B. Joy Is in Mesqulte
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs.
E. F Vanston, during the Christ
mas holidays She will return some
time after Christmas.

thefame that refreshes.
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The MarriageOf
Young Lamesa
Couple Tpld

LAMESA, Dec. 11 Of much In-

terest in South Plains circles Is
the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Ruby FrancesCrawley of
Lubbock, daughterof Mr, and Mrs.
Victor Crawley of Lamesa to Ralph
A. Stuart, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stuart of Lamesa, Saturday
evening at 8 ociock in the First
Baptist church of Lubbock.

The single ring service was1 read
by Dr. C. E. Hereford, pastor. The
bride wore a shier woolen blue
crepe with black accessaries. Her
corsage was of white carnnilons
encircling a sliver love knot. Mrs.
Stuart Is a graduate,of Lamesa
high school where She was an out
standing student of musio and she
won state honors In dressmaking.

Stuart is also a graduateof La-
mesa high school. His college work
was done In California Polytechnic
at San Louis Obispo, Calif. He Is
associated with his father in
Stuart's Dry Gpods company of
Lamesa as head of the shoe depart-
ment and decorator.

Both Mr. and Mrs Stuart are
oopulnr members of pioneer fami-
lies that have lived on the South
Plains for morn than forty yea's
After a short wedding trip Mrs
Stuartplans to continue her studies
In college.

Turkey Dinner
By G. I. A. For The
Brotherhood Tuesday

A turkey dinner was given by
the G I A. members at the W. O
W hall Tuesday for members of
the brotherhood andtheir families.
More than 40 persons attended.

WANTED
BEAUTY SHOP OPERATORS
New location, new equipment.
Telephone 847 for appointment

For Bckt Service Call
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Britain
HooverPlan
To Aid Needy
AppearsOut

V Washington, do. u up
Britain ruled, out Amerloan aid for
Europe' hungry this winter, re-

iterating (hat the responsibility for
feeding conquered countries rested
with Germany.

A plainly worded statement ls--
, sued by Lord Lothian, Drltlih am-

bassador, lute yesterdayapparently
dashed tho tentative plans of
metPresldentHerbert Hoover and
Others for shlnnintr foodstuffs to
the Inhabitantsof
nations, - .

Great' Britain, he said, will not
permit such shipment to pass the
blockade,

Lothian said any such scheme
"would' postpone the day of llbero--

' tto'n of these'peoples from Oerman
subjugation,"

Before'the German Invasion, ho
declared, the small 'countries of
Europe.had. ample food for their
own .needs, and "In conquering

COM .
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Tells United
them and Installing Qermanon-trot-,

Germany has assumed re-

sponsibility tot their welfare."
In New Tork, Hooversaid ha re--

oelyed the news "with Interest,"
but he reservedcomment on the
ambassador's declaration.

The former president Is honor
ary ohalrman of tne Nationarcom-mltte-e

on Food for the Five Small
Demooraoles, organised last week
to "save millions" In Finland, Nor-
way, Holland, Belgium and oontral
Poland from the "inevitable fa
mine and pestllenoe which oonfront
them."

Tthlnn itariarad tha British "are
at all times preparedto facilitate'
the passage through their blookade
of medloal supplies, destined for
distribution In territories occupied
by Germany and in unocoupted
Franoe by approved bodies."

DEAN HAS lONSIUBOTOMY
DALLAS. Deo. 11 UP) Paul

Dean, veteranbassballpitcher who
played with the New Tork Giants
last season, underwent a, tonsillo
tomy at A Dallas hospital ysster--
day.

About three-fourt- of the Jap-ane-

living In Hawaii are Amer
ican citizens.
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Italian Magazine
ProtestsHigh Prices

HOME, Deo. 11. UP) The cur
rent issue of the magazine La Vita
Italians, protesting steeply rising
prices, says the oost of wearing ap
parel has more than doubled alnco
Italy entered the war.

Prices of other commodities also
have risen, and "the crescendo is
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(f.iTi JTSsav-s-
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loo lnaod.
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continuing," the publication de--
clared.

"We do not live by bread alone,"
La Vita says. "There are many
other things of prime necessity.
xxz With things Inoreaslng at
this rate, are wages and salaries
to remain unalteredT"

FourArea Youths
Enlist In Army

SergeantTroy Gibson, recruiting
officer for the Big Spring tatlon,
has received notification of accept
ance of four recent volunteers for
the United States army from the
Big Spring area.

The recruits are Raymond Dll- -
lard of Forsan,air corps at Kelly
Field; Leston Edwardsof Lenorah,
Infantry at Fort Sam Houston;
Joe Gilmer, medical departmentat
Fort Sam Houston; and Morris
Roberta of Forsan, engineers at
Fort Sam Houston.

Sergeant Gibson announced va
cancies In the air corps at Kelly
and the Puerto Rico department.
sls-na-l service oompany at Fort
Sam Houston, and the ordinance
nnd medical departmentsof Fort
Sam Houston. Cavalry and field
artillery ranks at Fort Bliss are
still open for recruits.

Quiet Inauguration
For O'Dnniel Slated

AUSTIN. Deo. 11. P In con
trast to the colorful spectacle
staffed at his first inauguration,
the second lnduotton into office of

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel on Jan.
SI will be a simple, quiet affair.

A secretaryto the governor yes
terday informed an Inaugural com
mlttee of Austin business men that
O'Danlel. "because of "stratnod
world conditions" preferreda quiet
inauguration.

The ceremony will take plaoe on
the caDltol steDs And Invitations
will be issuedby press and radio.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening, ,v

5:00 Baylor''University "Program,
0:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
0:45 Los Troubadores.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, J.
6:10 Off the Record.
6.30 Sports Spotlight.
6US News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Hymns at Twilight.
7:30 To Be Announced.
8.00 Songs of Billle Davis.
8:15 Grlf( Williams Orchestra.
8.30 Five Wise Guys.
0.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0.15 Selective Service.

London: John SteeL
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

ThursdayMorning
7.00 Blng Crosby Sings.
7.15 Don Allen Orchestra.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8.15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:30 What's Doing In Big Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9.15 Morning Melodies.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 '30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung.
11.00 News.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11.id Musical Interlude.
11.15 School Forum.
11.30 "11:30 Inc."

Thursday Afternoon
12.00 Slngin' Sam.
12 15 Curbstone Repoiter.
12 30 Vaughn's Doughboys.

Jack Free Orchestra,
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Mark Love, Songs.
1:30 School of the Air.
1:45 Sterling Young Orchestra.
2:00 John 'Duffy, Organ-Pian-

2:15 Song Treasury.
2:30 Women World Wide.
2:15 Here's Looking At You,
3;00 News.
3:15 Rome News.
3;30 Radio Gossip Club.
3:45 The JohnsonFamily, '
4:00 National Defense Program,
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Books; Mary Agnss Mac--

Farland.
4:43 American Family Robinson.

Thursday Evening
5:00 News.
0:05 Paul PendarvU Orch,
5:30 SunsetReveries.
5:43 Supper Dance Melodies,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Brook Haven Trio. -
6:30 Sports Spotlight,
6:45 News.
7:0Q Off the Record.
7:13 Facing the Facts.
7:30. In Chicago Tonight,
8:0q To Be Announced.
8:13 London: Arthur Mann. -
8:S0 Alfred WaUenateln; Sinfonl- -

etta.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:15 To Be Announced.
9:M To Be Announced,
9:45 .Chic gywpltfsy ,
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EPIC TOOK: AIM AT THE

THB STORY SO FAR: Erie
and Santaplan to catch a chim-
ney witch that has broken doz-

ens of dolls in Toyland. But
Santa Is also wondorlng wheth-
er Erlo will help the good, gray
Queen.

All Rights Reserved
AP Feature Service

Chapter Nine
THE WITCH FALLS VICTIM

TO ERIC'S AIM
So Santa and Mrs. Santa and

Erlo sat up 'way past bod time
that night. Erlo busied himself
with tightening the string on his
bow and sharpening the head of
his best arrow.

Santa had lined up all the brok
en dolls on his workbenchso he
could B've them,- new. arms and
legs. Mrs. Santa and the doll
fairies bustled around the kitchen
washing and Ironing the pretty
dolls' dresses that hadbeen smudg
ed with soot.

When the clock struck ten, San-
ta put down his work.

"Now," he said to Erlo, "what
shall we do?"

"There la a full moon tonight,"
said Eric. "So we must hide somo-whe- re

among the holly bushes
where we can see the chimney.
When the witch comes If she does

I'll take aim."
"She tsno bigger than a pencil.

l aoni see now you can nil ner.
said Santa and shook his head.
But he went to a closet-- and took
out big fur coats for both Eric and
himself so they could keep warm.
They pulled on fur-line- d foots, fur
gloves and fur caps. Mrs. Santa
said. "Oh dear!" as they tip-toe-d

out Into the snow. She blew out all
the candles after them.

Santa and Kile soon found a
spot wheie they were entirely In
the shadow of holly bushes and
where Eric could see the chimney
top very well outlined in the
bright, blue-whit- e moonlight.

The clock struck eleven. They
had seen nothing of the witch yet.
The clock struck twelve. Then they
heard a queer, dry rattling on the
roof. First they saw the witch's
peaked bonnet come up over the
roof ridge. Then they saw her yel-
low face and long teeth. Then she
stood up as she prepared to hop
to the chimney top.

Erlo took aim at the very rim
of the chimney and waited. Just
as the witch stood on the chim-
ney rim, Eric loosed his arrow,
It sped sodfast through the moon
light that tt looked like a sliver
ribbon. There was a long, eery
shriek and then Santa and Eric
saw the "little black witch come
tumbling down the roof Into the
snow. She was dead.

Santaand Erlo ran toward'her.
Suddenly the snow seemed alive
with cieatures. Moles and squir
rels hopped toward them andmade
a circle.

'We've been watching," said one
old mole. "If you like, well bury
her at the foot of our tree."

"Fine, and thank you." said
Santo. "Now, Eric, come Inside. I
have a story to tell you." I

Mrs. Santa had a pot of hot
chocolate waiting far them. She lis
tened as Santa told Erlq about the
good, gray Queen and the three
giants that had bewitched ner
kingdom. Santa finished. "Now I
know that you are brave enough
to help the Queen, Do you want
to?"

"By all means," said Erie. "I
must prove somehow, that 1 am
worthy of being king. Let U go
there In the morning.".

To The Next Task
Bo In the morning Banta and

Eric stepped outside the Toyshop.
uut tnu time Banta didn't call nu
reindeer, lie just 'shut his eyes
and wished. There was a puff of
smoke about their feet and sud
denly they were stntag to 4be
TWTPt W ef espsj'esfTs' VHay eiajpej
at Me $mi psMr Oim.'

VEPY P'lM Of THE CHIMNEY

"Quick, stand In line with these
nnnl .Inn. th rnnri hlnrn,l

. . .o ti .1.

i.ii,. , 1. .1,.... -- ..i....,nw ..a in um
Along the road cams the huge,

ugly giant. He looked neither to
left nor right. He was so vain.
Erlo measured the giant's height
with his eye.

'Gracious," he whispered to San
ta. "He Is 20 times taller than I
urn. We will have to think of some
trick. He Is too big to shoot with
my arrows."

Then Eric remembered the lock- -
ot the fairy Queen had given him
and which could grant him three
wishes. And tomorrow I will tell
you the first sscrethe learnedfrom
the locket.

TOMORROW! The flying horse'
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Martin County
FavorsBonds

STANTON, Deo. 11 (Spl) The
proposed 3250,000 road bond as-
sumption act received a favorable
vote of 374 to 96.

The vote by boxes: .

For Against
Baptist church 87 10
Methodist churoh 1....6O 15
Tnrzan i..90 0
PleasantValley r......S3 2
North Lenorah m-..- . .13 0
South Lenorah .ir 13 0
Brown ,.r...lS 17
Loyola 1 15
Flower Grove 9 28
Earlv Bryant 20 3
Courtnev 28 2
Valley View 20 3

Martin bounty HD
Agent Resigns

STANTON. Dec 11 (Snl) Mrs.
Elsie Gllkerson, home demonatra
tlon agent of Mai tin county, will
become agont In Nolan county
January 1.

Succeeding her In Martin county
will be Fannie Luckle, who Is now
teaching home economics at Gar
den City. She nttended San Mnr- -

"""" "h "" "...." """ W ": "':ninff Home
-- onomlcs.
Mr- - Ollkerson organized eight. .!... .A.... .1 j T.11,1110 ueiiiuimiiiiiiun nnu nine -- m

c'ubs during her three and a half
years as Mai tin county agent.

Stanton Baptist
Minister Resigns

STANTON, Deo. 11 (Spl) The
itcv. tcu MCfhorson has re-
signed as pastor of the First Bap
tist church in Stanton to accept a
position as pastor of tho recently-
organized Calvary Baptist church
In Midland.

Ho has been pastor of the Stan
on church for the past three. and
r half years.
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Oil Men Say
CrudePrice
Cut Localized '

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 11 B
Some oil men expressed the belief
today that a recent price' ch't In
cruds In the Texas Gulf coast sren
would be localized.

Thay declared Hint to far there
appeared little Indication. thatH ,
would spread Immediately. ,

The Texas railroad commissi '
soon after the price reduction.e
from one to 20 centsa barrel wo -
announced called a state-wid-e pro
ration nearing for today in Austin,

Tanner rates increased 400 per,'
cent above normal for .Atlantic
coastal shipping were said by on'
marketer to bo a great contribute

ik incinr 10 ino cruaepncocui. 5
Tho high tanker rote has put

the output of the Gulf coast area
at a competitive disadvantage with
other crudes In seaboard markctsv
he assertpd.

Rep. R. E. Thomason
SpeaksIn Midland

MIDLAND( Dec. 11 Rep,.R. E,
ThomasOn. El Paso, nddrfsied th .
Lions club and members'of other'
clvlo organizations hero today, --'

Cong. Thomnson Is ranklntr mem
ber of tho house military affairs
committee and has been Instru-
mental In securing airport Improve
ments for the Midland airport, and
in fostering expansionof tho port
under the national defense pro--

'gram. ,

The luncheon, honoring Thoma
son on tho occasion of his third
visit to Midland In two yean, was
held In the crystal ballroom of the
Schaihauerhotel R. C. Conkllng, "

president of the host club, presided
over tho affair. .

YOUR OWN

LAXATIVE FLUID ,
And Maybe You.Too, Will Feel LUn"Happy DaysAra Her Again"
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SlGoldenGlove Contenders
o V ICUiAV. U. TT m,
New Contracts

-- CHICAtiO, Dec. 11 UP) Two of
He wost dominant and picturesque

figures in baseball, shaggy-haire-d

Kenesaw Mountain Lnndls and
HSvy-Jowie- d Bill Klem, came to

,
mile-pos- ts In their long careen to-ia-y

!For Lnndls, commissioner of
the sport since 1921, the day
meant tho beginning of another
period of service to tho national
pastime. Tho American and No-

tional leagues, as they entered
their Joint session to wind np
their annual winter meetings,
wcro unanimously In support of
another term for the
commissioner.
For Klem, an umpire In the Na

tional lcaguo since 1903, It meant
tho start of a new Job. The 45--
year-ol-d arbiter who always said
he "neyer missed one In my life"
was promoted to the post of super
visor of the circuit s umpires.

Klem replaces Emlo Qulgley,
"Who will enter the league's public
relations department, but the vet
eran umpire probably will be be
hind" tbo plnte or on the baselines
on special occasions To fill the
vacancy In the regular umpires'
ranks, the league picked Jocko
Conlan, former Chicago White Sox
outfielder.

Ford Frlck was presi-
dent of the National league for
four years. Both leagues agreed
yesterday to extend Landls' term
four years, to January 12, 1948
Tho eruff. hard-hande-d but al
ways fair "Judge" therefore will

his fourth term (his
current seven-ye- ar contract had a
year to run) as ad-

ministrator of a sport which under
his direction built up a remarkable
reputation for Integrity through
two tumultuous decades.

Tho commissloncrshln carries
yearly salary of $65,000.

Colorado City Will
Build Grandstand

COLORADO CITY. Dec 11 (Spl)
Preparationof plans and specifica-
tions for new grandstands at Colo-

rado City high school's Cantrlll
field was authrlzed by the school
board at its meeting Monday night

Lamar Cunningham was Instruct-
ed to prepare plans and specifica-
tions for submission to WPA as a
proposedprolect to be sponsoredby
the school district

The plan is to build new grand
stands along the entire west side
of the field, giving a seatingcapac
ity there of 2,500 people. The pres
ent stands will be moved to the
cast side of the field and rebuilt
there.

Dies Wants Plenty
Money Or Nothing

ORANGE, Dec. 11. UP) Rep
Martin Dies said Tues-
day he would prefer that his com
mittee's investigation be "killed"

, rather than be handicapped byan
Inadequate,appropriation "or some
implied agreement that will pre
vent us from doing an honest and
fearless Job."

Arriving at his Orange home
after a speaking tour. Dies assert-
ed hewas putting the issue of con-

tinuation of the committee on un--

American activities "squarely up
to the American people and up to
congress."

Pros Give Advice
To Hopeful Lads

First rounds in training started for Golden Gloves
Tuesdaynight at quartersin tho ABC park building.
First on the schedulewaB ft fast couple of rounds with

Trainers Bob Stinnett and Kid Whittington, followed next
with a bit of detailed wore in delivering a wallop from a

in T) pea on wun a grueling scs--

r orsanBeats
Westbrook5

FOTISAN. Dsc. 11. (Spl) For--

san'a basketballers bowled over
Westbrook Monday night at For--
san with a 37 to 13 scoring ses
sion. Moving at a fast pace
throughout the engagement, For-sa-n

looped for the cage from every
angle, but was forced to battle
every step of the way against the
quintet from Westbrook.

Forward Qualles of Forsan was
high point man for the evening's
show with a total marking of ten.
Westbrook's Jackson, guard, was
next on the list of high scorers
with a six-poi-nt account. Qardner.
Forsan substitute, took second
highest honors for his crew with
a chalked-u-p six.

D squads of both clubs 'turned
their show Into something of a
baseball game with a final tolly of
one for Forsanand three for West
brook.

Westbrook's senior girls stopped
Forsan's fem crew cold with a
33 to 20 drubbing.

First-strin-g lineups:
Forsan Qualles and Cowley, for

wards; Yarbro, center; Griffith
and Smith, guards.

Westbrook Burry and Claxton,
forwards, Anderson, center, Jack
son and Oglesby, guards.

Sports
Roundup

Ily EDDIE DIUKTZ
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 iJP Chit

er chatter: Alice Marble has been
beating the men pluyera regularly

she drills for her pro-to-

Tommy Harmon's dad says he will
advise Tom to cash in on pro foot- -
oall but lor two years only .

Petey Scalzo, the featherweight
champ, Is one of the Los Angeles
flu victims Ray Frick, Penn
center, Is going to have his face
lifted, or something. At any rate.
ths surgeons are going to work on
that famed pug snout.

Shaughnessysystem'
Last season, Stanford played to

110,000 addicts This year, they
drew 211,000....The difference In
cash Is around $150,000 which
doesn't include the $100,000 the In
dians will get from the Rose Bowl

.Which gives you an idea of what
Mr. Clark Shaughnessy has been
worth out there.

Properlty note
The New York football Yankees

lost 30 grand last season Just
$10,000 less than they figured on
dropping ..Phil Troy, popular
secretaryof the Boston Red Sox,
Is on the mend after an operation.

defensivo position, and cap--

sion of pick'em up andlay'em
down.

Stinnett said amateur battlers
out at present appeared to give
prospects of developing Into crafty
scrappers.

Sonny Peach,Welterweight, and
M n r s h a 1 1 Hamilton, feather-
weight, stood out as glove push
ers. Tench Is an cx-or- fighter,
having spent a hitch with somo
of the besttrainers the army has
to offer. Ho looked like a real
Golden Glove threat with a
llghtnlng-llk-o left hook and a
classy bit of footwork. Hamilton,

a former Golden Glover and a
Fort Worth district champion,
showed an explosive pair of

hands in working with Stinnett
and Whittington.
Mike Carr, Big Spring butcher

boy, Is the only heavyweight on
the docket. Although he has had
hut little experience In shoving
leather, he Is due to become s

dangerous ringman with his ag
gressiveness and willingness to
mix It up.

With a natural left hook in his
bag of tricks. Jack "Red" Frank
lin, Big Spring lad, look
ed good in preliminary workouts,

Interest In the Herald-sponsore- d

tournament on January 20-2-1 is
increasing but more contenders
could easily find a spot. Stinnett
and Whittington are going to put
the boys through their paces every
week-nigh- t beginning at 7 o'clock,
with the exception of Wednesday,
when the session is to open at 0
Ml prospective Golden Glovers
are urged to go to ABC park for
an early start on the training pro
gram.

Britain Sends
ChineseMoney

LONDON, Dec. 11. Wl
aid totaling 10,000,000 pounds

($40,000,000) has been granted to
Chiang Kal-shek- 'a government by
Great Britain, R. A. Butler, under
secretary for foreign affairs, told
the house of commons today.

It will take two forms: 5,000,000
pounds ($20,000,000) in credits ,to bo
used by China In countries within
the sterling bloc, and an equal
amount to strengthenthe Chinese
stabilization fund.

Tom Deegan, Fordham'spublic
ity man, is off for Dallas to help
steam up the Cotton Bowl game.

Nebraska is having trouble de
ciding the same question that
bothered Tennessee last year
whether to take the band to the
Rose Bowl. Here's a vote for the
band.. .Fred A postoil is quitting
the ring (It's official this Ume) to
go Into the Seattle Jewelry
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TexasLooks
TeamTo

WatchIn '41
Dy FELIX R.

DALLAS, Dec 11. UP) Injuries,
plus a couple of
Jinxes, are about ths only thing
to keep ths of Texas
from blowing through tho 1041

football seasonas on of the great-

est teams In ths nation If figures
count

Form decrees 1941 as a Texas
year but form doesn't always stay
on the track. Ask the Texas Ag
gies.

Perusal of the squad rosters of
the seven Southwest conference
schools reveals that Texas univer
sity loses only seven players from
a squad of 49 that started the
season and only three of those
seven were starters on that lato
warm streak the Texans cooked
up.

Cowboy Jack Craln, rltchln'
Pete Layden, Noble Doss, Ver-
non Martin tho starting back-flel-d

and four of the seven lino
regularswill be back.Then there
will be a cyclone from Breckcn-rldg-e,

Texas, named Spot Collins
who should show the folks more
football from a quarterback po-

sition than they have glimpsed
In quite a spell.

One other thing could tear
Into Texas'

squad tho draft.
Next comes Rice Institute, which

Just returns such lads as Fullback
Bob Brumley, leading scorer; Ted
Weems, Dick Dwelle, Calvin

Barron Ellis, Gene Keel,
Jack Everett, Joe Price, Whitlock
Zander, Doon Stevens, and Don
Suman, to mention a few backs.
They will be hurt In the line, with
Tackles Fred Halt man and Bob
Smith, Center Ken Whitlow, Guard
Llvy Bassett gone but Rice will
be ready.

The situation at Texas A and
M., two-ye- rulers of the sec-
tion, seems desperate at first
glance. Ten starters are gone
you know, the Klmbroughs,
Thompsons, Robnets, Vaughns,
Puglis, Conatscrs,
Itotitts, Henkcs, amid Panned.
Only Jim Sterling, tho junior end,
gets back out of that evelen.
But here's a tip on the Aggies

They have a squad of lnellgiblea
who scrimmaged the varsity all
year, and they are a trifle on the
good side. Just remember such
names as Fullback Willie Zapalac,
Halfback Tom Pickett, Tackle
Jack Swank and a few others. The
Aggies won't be mutilated in 1941,
although they lose 1? seniors for
the highest mortality rate.

Southern Methodist loses such
backs as. Ray Mallouf, Bobby
Brown, Johnny Clement, Clint Mc-Cla-ln

and Will Mullenweg, not to
menUon linemen such as Ray Pope,
Ed Blanchl, Fred Harris. Thirteen
seniors will go out of a squad of
52 starting the season. Preston
Johnston, Horace Young and Dick
Miller, plus some highly rated
sophs, will return.

Baylor loses only nine seniors
but what seniors! Center Bob Nel-
son, Backs Jim Witt and Milton
Merka, Ends Lummus and Lucas,
Tackle Anderson and Guards Wil
lis and Haley. Not so much from
a squad of 43, but stellar perform-
ers, all. But Jack Wilson will be
back and there is a football team
in Itself.

Ten of the 11 seniors graduat
ing from Texas Christian are

They Include Center Alex-
ander, Guard Bobby Sherrod, End
Connie Sparks and Back Logan
Ware, among the starters. Seven
starters remain as a nucleus, and
Coach Dutch Meyer doesn't need
much more than a nucleus to start

If Kyle Gillespie can
stand on both legs next season,
here Is your sleeper. The Frogs
have a stout schedule, one of the
roughest, but they may also have
a football team.

By the Associated Press
Dec. 11, 1915 Fierce fighting be-

tween Turks and British at
Russiansdrive Persian

rebels out of Hamadan.
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Like

McKNIGHT

University

potentially magnifi-
cent

Buchanans,

something.
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Begin Training
Sammy Baugh Qets Unanimous
Vote For Pro AlLStar Team
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the league In and

Only two national leaguo foot
ball players to receive unanimous
votes for places on the AP

team wero Ace Parker, a
triple-thre- at offense from
Brooklyn, and Sammy Baugh, the
former Sweetwater and TCU pass
er now with Washington.

Led

star

on
Big Dec. 11, 1910

Dec. 11 Tho final
football game of the season for
this section of West Texas will be
played on Lackey field at Midland
Friday afternoon, December 13, at
2:30 the Wink Wild
cats and tha.Colorado City Wolves
tangle for the coveted

of region two of the Texas
league.

The Wildcats, class A
grid of West Texas, will
be for their sixth

since 1931. The Wild
cats last Saturday defeated Bal
linger 39 to 12 to annex the

and to gain the privilege of
meeting Colorado City,
winner over for region
al honors

For the Colorado City Wohes,
It will be their last
In Class A circles, the squad last
week having been admitted Into
Class AA Friday will
mark the first time in recent
years that the Wolves have been
a contender for honors.
The two teams are rated as

among the beatin Class A circles of
the state and the odds are being
quoted as een In con
flict on the Midland grid. The tilt
will doubtless be one of the best of
the entire season The Wildcats
are coached by Lacy Turner while
the Wolves are tutored by John
Dibrell, Jr Both clubs are said
to be in top condition

Tickets for the
bout went on sale early this week
In Colorado City, Wink, Odessaand
Midland Wink has the west side
of the field while Colorado City
will be on the east side.

Out of town bands and pep
squadb will parade through the
downtown section of Midland Fri-
day afternoon at 1 30 o'clock.

CITY Dec 11 (Spl)
With schools dismissed for the
day and with a large
of the town's business places either
closed or operating with skeleton
forces, of Colorado City
citizens will follow the Wolves to
Midland Friday for their

battle with Wink's

It will be the Wolves' first re
gional battle til IS years, and their
last 'fame of A football.
They are to play In 3AA next year.

that Winks
deserve to be classed as

in the game, local fans
that the Wolves will

either w(n or acquit
"if they wl)l play 60

minutes of The Wolves
have had a way In crucial battles
of tba seasonof not getting started
until the half.

Coach John L. Dibrell Is work
ing his men, out for ths

game. All the
Wolves are in good shape,tha sea
son having been tret
of serious Injuries to date.

SAMMY BACGII: passing punting

shooting regional

regional

Friday's

hundreds

afternoon
regional

'single

Wildcats

maintain

football."

regional

starters for ths Wolves
will bs Horace Woods and Billy
Wad at and, Jwu Paul Cooper
and Henry Fsasterat guard, Bam
Coksr at canter, Harry vVsbber and
Clifton Caffsy at tackle, Jack

Roy Allan, Royca Smith,
and Johnny Qrubba In tha

The team was of:
ends, Perry Schwartz of
and Don Hutson of Green Bay;
tackles. Bruiser Klndard of Brook-

lyn and Joe of Chicago;
guards, Danny Fortman of Chica-
go and John Wiethe of Detroit;
center, Mel Heln of New York;

oris
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Midland Host To
1940 Grid Finale

MIDLAND,

o'clockwhen

champion-
ship
Interscholostlc

perennial
champions

championship

Brownfleld,

appearance

competition.

championship

Many FansWill
Follow Wolves

COLORADO

percentage

Although, conceding

"favorites"

themselves
creditably

regularly
first-strin- g

remarkably

Probably

lc,

composed
Brooklyn

Stydahar

Turf ExpertsRank
ChaUedonAt Top

BALTIMORE, Dec. 11
ChaUedon is still the boss.

UP- -

William L. Brann's big four--

year-ol-d bay today was named the
horse of the year" for 1940 by

the nation's turf experts in the an
nual turf and sporta digest poll,
thus becoming tho first galloper
to retain his throne In the five-yea- r

history of the voting.
"Big Pete" did It by a convinc-

ing margin in a year In which the
class of competitors In, the racing
world was decidedly "off." He re-

ceived 84 nominations from the 172
experts who cast votes, compared
with tho 34 for Charlie Howard's
Seabiscuit, the richest money win
ner of all time.

191

backs, Baugh, Whlzzcr White of
Detroit, JohnnyDrake of Cleveland
and Parker.

Among thoso receiving favorable
votes were Bulldog Turner of Chi
cago (former Hardln-Slmmon- s

player), who was about the only
man mentioned for center outside
of Heln.

u
NEW YORK. Dec 11 Wt The

country's sports editors, following
the precedent they established In

eight of the nine previous Assoc!

ated Press polls, today singled out

the Cincinnati Reds' capture of the
National league pennant and the
world series as the outstanding
team performance of the sports
year

Each winter since 1932 the ex
perts have awarded this honor to
the current baseball champions,
basing their verdict on the theory
that any club which can beat sev
en others over a 154-ga- season
and then go on to whip the rival
league's best has pioved its worth
as a team.

The Reds got 26 of 62 first-plac- e

votes, were named secondby 14
and third by IS for 121 points on

scoring basis Their first- -

place total was mote than three
times that of any other team, and
their point score almost doub'e
that of the secondplace Minnesota
football team

The Gophers, last ueek named
No 1 grid team of the jcar, weir
ranked first by eight and got 67
points

Third place went to Stanford's
Pacific Coast confeience foot bal'
cnampions, wnose m points gave
them a slim edge over Texas A. &
M.

Jp Gome

SportsWriters
SayCincinnati
LeadingTeam

SmaiicstDelivery on the

Here! styling for business-buildin- g pres-

tige. Here's of operation, too, and QUALITY
that lonj, Steel

framework and body panels unit-welde- d. Body,
andsheet metalruslproofed.Effective weathertight teal-la- y

luretects against dirt and moisture.
Sealeddoors demelight comfortableand adjustable
driver's seat andmany other desirablefeatures!

Here
JackDempsey
Will Referee
OdessaFight

ODESSA, Dee. 11 Babe Hunt
Texas heavyweight champion, will
defend his title In Odessa on
Thursday, Dec 10, against Babe
Ritchie and tha third man In the
ring will be Jack Dcmprey.

Since Hunt took the crown
from IUIchle last August In Lub-
bock, tho high school
footballer has been yelling for n
return match. Fight fans stated
after the recent IIunt-IMtch-

match that "It ma one of the
roughest and toughest boxing
contests ever held In the South-
west"
Promoter Pup Thomas of Lub

bock, who Is putting on the Dec. 19
show, has completed final arrange
ments to have Dempsey appear In
Odessa as referee for the scrap
Thomns will fly his plane to Tul
sa on the day before the fight to
nick up tho old Manassa Mauler
and bring him Into Lubbock, wnce
tho pair will continue their trip
o Odessavia auto.
Hunt Is considered one of the

outstanding contenders from the
south to take the title from Jog .
Louis. Recently Hunt, In the com-

pany of Thomas, visited Now York
nnd was there promised a matrh
with Louis sometime within the
next year.

Advance reports on the t'rkct
sales indicate a crowd of
2 300 flht fa'thful will wltr-r- the
December 19 show In 0''e"sVs
Floyd Owln auditorium.

Dailv Crude Oil
Production Up

TULSA, Okla. Dec. 11 T'
Dally crude oil production in the
United States increased 276 "7r bar-

rels to 3,002.000 for the week ended
Hoc 7, the Oil and Gas Journal
said today

Texas' output jumped 255,250 to
1.314 600 with East Texas Increas
ing 76,140 to 374.840 Oklahoma was
up 10.225 to 410,725; Louis'ana. 6

845 to 289.155. Illinois, 1075 to
332,015. California. 1.500 to fif7 '0
the Rocky Mountain area, 4.3C0 to
83,740, and eastern fields, 500 to
105 700

Kansas declined 13,450 to J83.I00
and Michigan was down 1.225 to
45,125.
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British FoodMinister SaysSituationAs Grim As In 1917
Dallas Judge Thinks
Stiff FinesPrevent

iDeath In Accidents
d1 J. Herald Austin Bureau
VI

&

.3 ...r.m ...,.
iLuuiinr-o- a you aoni oeuever

It, does any Rood for the Judge to
, fine the traffic law violator. Well,
'Judge Joe M. Hill of Dallas cah
prove you aro wrong.

- During the past year, JudgeHill
handled 72,000 cases in the Dallas
corporation court. Because public
opinion was behind him, he was
able to penalize every trafflo law
violator who appeared before him.

The result was nothing short of
miraculous. Dallas, a city of more

"than 290,000, became one of the
safest'places In the country. For

HouseProbes
Oil Control

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. UP)

Chairman Colo .) said today
that, at tho requestof President
Roosevelt for a new survey, the
house oil subcommittee would open
hearings next week on legislation
to regulate potroleum supplies for
national defense.

He said that the president had,
In a letter which he declined to
make public, suggested In effect
that the committee once more ex-

amine conditions in the industry.
One of the first witnesses will

be Edward Stettlnus,defense com-
missioner.

It was regarded as certain that
the government witnesses would
be called upon to discuss a broad
bill President Roosevelt recom-
mended to congress last July and
on which no action has beentaken

vesting power In the Interior
departmentto control what it de-

termined to be wasteful produc-
tion methods.

Farm Leader Asks
Credit For Britain

BALTIMORE, Dec. 11. UP) A
proposal that the American Farm
Bureau Federnflon urge congres-
sional repeal of the Johnson act
so that credit might bo extended
to Great Britain, was weighed to
day by the organization's resolu
tions committee.

Such a proposal was advanced
by the federation's president, Ed-
ward A. O'Neal, In a speech in
which he declared the United
Statesshould place Its "full indus-
trial resources completely and
quickly on the side of Britain."

The resolutions committee also
studied many proposals designed
to Improve the economic position
of - various agricultural groups.

Chrysler Employes
Get Bonus, Raise

DETROIT, Dec. 11. UP) Approx
imately 60,000 employes of Chrysler
Corp. will share in a
bonus of more than $2,500,000 and
receive a flat pay raise of two
cents per hour, officials of the cor-
poration and the United Automo
bile Workers (CIO) announced to
day.

A union spokesman said each of
the corporation's employes in the
11 plants where UAW-CI- con
tracts are in effect will receive a
bonus of $10 ' to be paid before
Christmas.

Announcement of distribution of
the "bonus and the wage increase
came after a night of negotiations
'between union and company

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"
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Schedules
iyjtl Trains Eastbound
No.2 .s... 7:00 a. m. 7:25 a, xa
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11 30 p. m.

' Ute Trains Westbound
a" - Arrive Depart
.No.ll ;00 p. m. 9:18 p.m.
No. 7 ,''7!23 a. m. 7:53 a. m.

EASTBOUND
, Arrive . ,,,,t3:05. a. m. ., u -
-- 6:29. a. in.
9:35 a. ro,,,, ,.,
3:20 p. ax,.; (.

10:4ff jtm.
12;13 a.m.
4:00 a. m.

.0:45 a. m.
. 3.03 p. m.

WESTBOUND

' i NORTHBOUND

wml .

Depart
3:10 a. m.
6.34 a. in.
9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:49 p. m.

12:18 a. m.
4;00 a. m.
9:55 a, m.
3:10 p. m.

7;45 pm, 7;B4 p. m.

9:41a.m. 9:45 a.m.
3:10. p. m-- 3:30 p. m.
i7i53 p, m. 8:00 p, m.

RnnTiinnimn
3:36 a. m. 7:13 a. m.
8:30a." ra. " 10:15'u m.
4:35 p. m. 3:20 p. m.

' --m,10:3a p. m. :00 p; m.
I '"i ' PUaes Kattboupd
J J"J .Arrive Depart

'"" 45:04 p. . o I:Mf.b.WasMiaiwI
J ' "I 7:1 . T:24J p. m.
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almost five months, not a single
person lost his life In a traffic
accident.

"Ybu can't scare all of the peo
ple Into being good," explained
JudgeHill to the C. I. T. Seminar
of Safety recently. "If everyone of
us had to bo forced to obey every
law, It would require B0 per cent
of us to become police.

"Nevertheless, you must have
force back of your persuasion. It
takes the school teachers, the
preachers and the diplomats to per-
suade the world to be good, but
you have to have an army and a
navy to back them up."

Judge Hill has had an Oppo-
rtunity to study several hundred
thousand trafflo cases. He has
found that life saving and fines
assessed have run hand In hand
in Dallas. But, he points out, you
can't have strict enforcement of
any law until you have built up
a background of education for its
acceptance.

The press of Dallas has helped
to make the people of tho city
safety conscious. During the
"deathless" period, everybody In
the city was in the cheering sec
tion, Judge Hill said. Everybody
was saying: "Hold that line " The
Judgo sent out a questionnaire to
people who had been fined. Ninety
per cent were satisfied.

It is a principle among safety
experts that convictions for moving
trarnc violations should run at
least ten times the number of ac-
cidents causing personal Injuries.
In Dallas, the ratio is the highest
in the country. Convictions total
more than 100 times the number
of accidents.

Dallas' safety program Is de
signed so that every offender, no
matter what his age, position or
financial condition, pays a penalty
for his carelessness commensurate
with his wealth. Judge Hill seesto
that. And the general public backs
him up

"Traffic violators nre usually
not thugs and we do not treat
them as such, even when they do
get embarrassed and upset," Judge
Hill said. "I actually hnd one cit-
izen who complained that the of-

ficer treated him so nice that he
could not 'give the a
piece of my mind '

"It Is hard to fine a man and
make him like it, at the time, but
in a few days he will bo sport
enough to accept it if you treat
everybody alike.

"Answers to questionnaiies I've
sent out show that 90 per cent of
the defendants would be sterner
than I have been; and I have col-
lected $237,000 from 50.000 pecrole
during the past twelve months. We
can definitely count 14 lives saved
over 1939, already, and thousands
of dollars saved in injuries and
property damage.

"That is the 'corrective effect of
enforcement."

RedCross Gets
147 New Members

Shine Philips, Howard county
Red Cross chairman, announced
this morning lecelpt of the larg-
est group of memberships in the
organization yet obtained in the
roll call.

From Coaden Refining corpora-
tion came 147 new members, shov
ing the total membership In the
county to within 200 of the 2,500
quota.

Mrs. A. H. Tate Given
Shower By Two Hostesses

COAHOMA, Dec. 11. (Spl.) Mis.
Sam Buchanan, Jr., and Miss Allie
Rae Adams honored Mis. A. H.
Tate with a pink and blue shower
Thursday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. JohnC. Adams. Contests fur-
nished the entertainmentuntil the
honoree received a telegram tell
ing her she had some packages
that had to be opened.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Aubra Cranvlll, Mrs. Coia
Echols, Mrs. B. A. Cramer, Mrs,
Henry Musgrove, Mrs. S. D. Bu
chanan, Mrs. Pat Roberts, Mis.
LeRoy Echols, Mrs. Truett De
Vaney, Mts. Pat Wilson, Mrs. Dale
Woolard, Mrs. Alton Denton, Mis.
Charlie Wolf, Mrs. Clarence Bell,
Miss Agnes Bainhlll, Mrs. Ellie
Elliott, Mrs. Sam Buchanan, Mrs.
John C. Adams, Miss Allie Rae
Adams and the honoree. Those
sending gifts were Mrs. Ralph
White, Mrs. W. C. Westfall, Mrs.
O. B. Hu.ll of Big Spring, Mrs. M
J. Barnett.Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs.
W. a. Miller, Mrs. Earnest Gar-
rett, Mrs. Jack Roberts, Mrs. F. E.
Torlcey of Westbrook, Mrs. E. C.

,te of Monahans, Mrs. Edmond
iid of Stanton and Miss Partena

Buchanan of Barstow. i

British Arrange
War Insurance

LONDON. Dec. 11. UPi The gov
ernment announced today a war
damage bill containing a compuls
ory contributory scheme of com-
pensation for damage to all build
ings.

Other provisions of the measure
are a compulsory scheme of in-

surance for business,such as plant
machinery and office equipment.
and a voluntary schema of insur-
ance for all personal chattel a.nd

A

furniture. ,
The government U working out

a compensation scheme for death
ana Injury which Is to he an-

nounced later.

The first true native writer Pf
South America was darcilaso de
la Vega (1S40-KK- ), as Inca In- -
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FarmersTold
Bigger Crops
Are Needed
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LONDON. Dee, 11 VP) B.
Hudson, minister of
declared today that Britain's tooA

situation was "just as' grim" m It
was during the difficult World war
day of 1917.

Hudson toll a farmers' chid in
London that the British' navy's
task of defeating the Oermaw

of submarines
and long distance bomber waa
--now uouDiy-- or ireniy as mni- -
cult" a then.
Urging tho farmers to Increase

home Hudson said"the
situation today Is. Just as grim as
when Mr, Llqyd, George Uhen
prlmo minister) started his inten-
sified food production campaign In
1917."

The he added, "Is
trying to adjustproduction so as to
produce foodstuffs that will keep
tho people healthy as well as
alive."

He said that farm labor would
have to contribute to the steadily
Increasing demands of tho armed
services and that, apart from con-- 1

sclentlous objectors sent to the
farms, any additional labor woukl
have to be female.
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H Spring ajtltens, ai least many of them,

isWfcftfec' the heed tor a community beautltloa
tttm eitwuHUgn. ThBy ought to do something about

That they do recognize ths need ti shown
Hi MggeMfona submitted to the local chambtr
of commerce dlirlng Its recent "beclslon week."
In ranking 6rdor among many suggestions turn
M fn were! street paving, civic beAutlflcatlon and
e)en-u-p campaigns. Put the three totali together,

. lutdl there Was a tremendous cross-sectio- n of bus-Ine-

leaders (those answering the C. of C. In

tjtilry) oh record In favor of programs to Improve
the appearanceof our city.

For fh8 three go together. Paving is an Im-

portant frictor In the Improvement of a street,
and as soon as surfacing Is down, It encourages
laying of Bldewalks. planting of trees and shrub-

bery, and a general Improvement of property
Sites. A clean-u-p campaign must precede a beau-tlflcatl-

program and It must be a sustained
campaign. The trouble with most efforts In that
direction, have been that a "clean-u- p campaign"
lasts ho more than a week In the springtime, and
When the week Is gone public sentiment for
brightening up property has gone with It.

Dig. Spring needs very much to throw every

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Eight to ten thousand more

persons will have to stand at President Roose-,vc- it

history-shatterin- g third Inaugural than
had (OjStnnd at the other two and those who take
It on their dogs will either have to blame con-I- n

1936, David Lynn, capltol architect and
the man who has charge of building the Inaugural
stands,got $32,000 from congress for the Job. This
year (back In June) he asked $45,000 but con-

gress1 r the high cost of carpentry and lumber,
grcis,-- without recognizing any new prices In car-
pentry and lumber, apparently, said "You did
It for thlrty-tw- o grand in '36, now do It for that
again."

As a result, thciell be stands In front of th
east entrance(that's THE entrance, but nobody
much Uses It) to the capitol for 11,656 Rising
above them will be the president's stand, with Its
fluted columns, three aimchalrs (for President
fcooserelt. Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
Charles Evans Hughes, and Vice President-elec-t
Wallace) and 96 othci chairs for the presidential
party. Stretching away to the north will be the

'Senate wing and to the left, the house seats for
781. persons, all told and beyond that only foot
room.

Jn years past, there have been seals for
thousands built on the house and senate steps;
high up on the roof of the capltol, In the shadow
pf'the Statue of Ficedom; and across the Plaza.
But labor and. lumber have this year made that

..impossible.
"

ANS INCOMPLETE
President Roosevelt's plans for the January

20 .event when he will the first man in history
.take'the oath of the nation's highest office for
,thV third time, have not been fully announced,

are that It again will be as sim-

ple OS thti president's wish can make a highly
complicated ceremony that draws from two to

v three hundred thousand visitors to Washington.
Out of such a mob of course, only a tiny mi-

nority will be able to witness the actual swearing
In, The president, standingalmost over the same

Man-Abou-t Manhattan -
NEW YORK When I linger in the library

and read of Van Gogh, Goya, or Rodin I am
moved to admiration by their achievements and
to pity by the misfortunes that sometimes over-

took them.
But when I come upon their names on the

printed menu of a Greenwich Village restaurant
and find that In their honoi the management has
titled Ita choicest sandwiches after them I reflect
with sadnesson the unwisdom of a little learning
and" realize that I know far too much of Van
Gogh's history ever to enjoy a sandwich named
after him.

-- For It was Van Gogh who once in a drunken
moment cut off one of his ears and sent it to
a woman. Though the menu carefully defines
the Van Gogh sandwich as a delicacy of "sliced
turkey; sweet relish, lettuce, tomato, and crunchy
bacon," I cannot rid my mind of the picture of a
human ear, all nicely salted and peppered, lying
between two slices of biead

Van Gogh, Goya, and Rodin painted great
masterpieces, as did Cezanne, Rembrandt, Da
Vinci, Raphael and others who are honored on

the menus of the Canary Cottage restaurant.But
greatnessin the studio does not make for fastid-

iousness,at the dinner table, and I am reminded

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "The rib," says Albert Morln.

'U on me. I'm giving It up."
If he does, many a Hollywood party will be

less gay. many a selected gueBt will enjoy eve-

nings of serenity and composure unmarredby the
--calculated"ir.olcnce" of the "professional rlbber."

"That's tho trouble," comments Albert, a gay
young Latin who takes the trouble lightly. "I'm
pot a professional rlbber I'm an actor. But peo-

ple forget that. They ask me how much I charge
to come to a party and rib, and I say I don't
Vrtint anything o to hae fun and give other
people fun, I say I'm an actor, but they foiget
that I don't make any money by ribbing But
When they go to make pictures, and I try to
get a'Jjob of acting, they think, 'Ah, Morln, he's
a rlbbert we ' use somebody else." This does not

" help Morln. So I give up ribblrig. Never again!"
Still, Albert can be forgiven for reflecting

with prldeTupon his last unprofessional assign-

ment, undertakenat the behest of Cary Grant
and Gary Cooper at a BarbaraHutton party. He
approached a British army officer, here on

and posed as a French newspaper--f
- jnan. Albert'haaa wonderful accent, a persuasive,

quiet .voice, and a talent for slipping
cWpilmen'ts and occasional verbal brickbats Into
Ms conversations with a victim. When the sac-rlilc-e..

prj.thea.Harof soctal gaiety Is a( the point
of apoplexy, Albert eases smoothly Into double-tal-k,

further Infuriating the prey. Speaking eight
languages, he can confuse the most alert of his
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Ui' Clean Up

cooperative effort Into year-aroun- d program
that will add to the appearanosof the oommunttjr.
There are to many things to be done, so many
handicaps to be overoomel but the 'things oait
be done and the handicaps oan be erased.

The project Is not without expense) oertatnly
we must recognise the oost of paving and tht
oott of water. Dut mora than money, some elbow
grease and some public cooperation is needed.
Other allies even those In West Texfts, where
natural accompaniments for olvla beautlflcatlon
are deficient are making progress.

We would like to see every service olub, the
chamber of commerce, the Garden olub and sim-
ilar clvlo organizations with women memberships,
and the city officials representedon a central
committee that would draft a long-rang- e program
for improving the appearance and the "live-ablllt- y"

of Big Spring. A potent steering group
such as this could delegate detailed projects to
others, until all the town Joined In.

Chamber of commerce members have called
for such a work, and no doubt It will be high
on the organization's program for 1941. It's a
Job everybody who lives in Big Spring ought to
support actively.

By Jack Stlnnoti

spot where Lincoln stood, without benefit of
canopy. In 1861 and again four years later, will
repeathis oath after the chief Justice, and follow-
ing that make his Inaugural address. All those
who are seated will, you can be sure, be friends
of congressmen and senators, or political poten-
tates of some high order, for practically all the
tickets for seats are Issued through the Joint
congressional Inaugural committee.

In January, 1937, President Roosevelt took
his oath In a downpour but even then there
were no vacant seats and not much standing
room That was the first time the Inauguration
was held on January 20 instead of March 4 and
many were the murmurs that one of the great
benefits of the Lame Duck amendment would be
that hereafter the Inaugural would be held In-

doors. Plans, however, were made for the outdoor
Inaugural again this year without any official
suggestion of change, but the time approaches
and stretcher of bad weather lengthen, ther is
much unofficial talk that this may the last of
the open-ai- r oath-taking-s.

SAME OLD BOARDS
By a coincidence. President Roosevelt will be

taking his oath from the same boards that he
did In 1932, but not In '36. The contractor, who
built the stands In 1932 missed the bid in '36,
but made this year and announced gleefully
to Lynn that he had the cut lumber, columns
and roof all In storage.

By a coincidence, too, If the weather is good
on January 20, the assembled throng may a
dramatic bit of ceremony which the president
himself planned but which didn't come off four
years ago. By prearrangement,as the president
started his oath, the president's flag was to
run slowly up the flagpole that rose from the
gable over his head, reaching the top of the
mast as the last word was spoken. The device
woiked perfectly and so did the hidden at-

tendant underneath thestands. The flag went
up all right, but In the murk of one of the worst
winter rains of the season, few persons wc.re
able to see it.

By Goorgo

that most great artists of the past were dirty
fellows who seldom took baths and who were In

such demand by the gendarmes that at least one
of them maintained a set of biushes
and paints in jail in addition to those in his
studio, so that his brushes with the
constabulary would not disastrously impede his
career.

In the matter of their genius I confess to an
awe second to no man's. But to find them as ap-

petizers, dangling from the kitchen as Greenwich
Village hors d'oeuvres, I must ask to be excused
Goya I will take on the walls of the museums of
art and grateful for him. But In the dining
room I ask only for plain ham on rye.

Doris Dudley, a sort of blonde gamin of the
theatre, was in Washington recently when the
Ethel Barrymore play, "The Corn is Green" pre-

miered there She was Included in an invitation
to the White House luncheon, and as the presi-

dent was a few seconds taidy In riving, Doris
went snooping around

"I really loe to snoop," she says "You al-

ways find such interesting things lying around.
This, for instance" and she exhibited a mem-
orandum with this Inscribed "Telephone Eleanor

Philadelphia"' Los Angeles'"

OOP? sdwrtUUuj eo biut inly

Tucker

sepatate

frequent

Robbin Cooru

quarries, of whom soon become so d

mad they would take offeiue he said merely
"Fine weather we're having "

Albert's flist movie job in six months (he's
been in New York recuntly) was a small role in

Road to Rio." To me It was a surprise
that he should play a part, for I shaied the piev-ale-nt

impression that he made his living on the
rib. I told him so.

"You and how many others," laughed "I
been on the stage I was IS I have

lived all over the world. My parents were French
and Spanish. I was bom in Pueito Rico and
grew up In Spain. I came here six years ago
for Spanish versions. Then they stopped making
Spanish versions and I had to learn English.

would think there would be a place for ma
In Hollywood, eight languages. But no I
am a rlbber. That is why I will give up ribbing "

Albert, as mentioned before. Is gay about
His Is not a persecution complex. He likes

people, blames nobody. His mastery of the art
of ribbing springs fiom understanding of human
frailties, including his own. "The reason a rib
U effective is that it is partly the truth I tell
them about themselves and they no answer
for the truth," he says.

Albert's retirement from the art (if this Is
not anotherof his ribs) leaves the field virtually
a monopoly for Vines Barnett but Vlnce by now
Is too widely known to practice on anyone except
Inveteratenon-patro- of the screen.
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I admit that by MR X- - WM t
ginning to feet rathe kppresenttvs
about the law, for the. conversa-
tion between Bob and Xlvk bad
given me an. Idea of what wt wife
In for. It seemed to ma, that my
only hope lar In, finding what Bob
called a motive, Orice we had a
motive, maybe, we oould find a
clue.

So I went back to the third
floor again, this time to look
through the paper Aunt Maggie
had left In the study, I felt rea
sonably certain she had not con-

sidered the secret room of inter
est except aa a family ourioslty.
This being the case, she probably
would not have hidden the clue.
If the directions It gave --wera com-
plicated, she might have had the
paper with her when she went
downstairs. But If the directions
were easy to understand,she had
probably left the 'clue among the
other papers or had stuck It some-
where In her room.

But there were no papersIn her
bureau or desk drawers and noth
Ing of Interest in her purse. The
collection of papers in the study
was formidable. An old family
Bible, several volumes' of family
records, half a dozen packets of
letters and a number of loose pa-

pers and Aunt Maggie's brief case
which Inclosed her usual working
materials.

I sat down in the chair she had
ocouplcd and got busy. A lot of
reading of spidery
writing was necessary, for I had
no Idea what the clue she had
spoken of might be like.

It was slow work and I had
begun to feel pretty hopeless when
I heard a step outside. "Here I am.
Bill." I called.

But nobody answered and no-

body appeared. I waited a minute
for I knew that I had heard some-
one, then got up and looked out In
the hall. But I saw no one. Ordi
narily If I had thought I heard 8
footstep outside a room and found
myself mistaken I would have dis
missed the matter without further
thought.

But too much had happened
lately for mo to maintain any such
casual attitude now. I looked first
in Aunt Maggie's room, then in
all the other rooms on the floor
As usual, I saw no one at all.

But In Aunt Maggle'e room It

seemed to me that the books and
othor things on the desk had been
moved about. I felt sure of It, for
the blotter was askew and surely
I would have straightenedIt auto
matically when I looked In ear
Her.

I went back to the study, feel
lng a little too remote from thr
rest of the household for absolute
comfort, yet anxious to go on with
my search. I would make BUI help
if he ever got through with his
road mending.

WWWi4HB- -
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Who Kilted Aunt Maggi.?
I worked tM and on and to my

earl, tunednow to hear the slight-
est sound, M seemed that the house
was very still. X knew that H was
only because on whole floor sepa
rated me from everyone else) but
I found myself listening for poises
and. when I finally' heard footsteps
again, I jumped from my chair and
rushed to the door breathlessly.

Now Helper
Kirk, looking very forthright and

dependable, waa oomlng down the
hall. "Bessie said you were tip
litre he explained, "I came to
ask )f I oould be of any

'1 was Just going through Aunt
Maggie's papers to see If 'they
would throw any light on the

"Not a bad Idea," he agreed.
"May I help 7 And by the way,
Sally, I've been thinking this over.
and while there doesn't seem to be.

thero'stthen
got be one somewhere. Tou
remember Aunt Maggie told us
about finding a clue to the secret
roomf Do you suppose could

'"',,
" ;A.

I

l or ;

tihmrm

Hi

Do
WITH TU' Box,

RoeWI To
fer ?

be any
1 fetl my faoe flush. Hera was

Kirk the I
had been trying to keep au'let
about, X must confess that for a
moment I It It war not
Jutt the thing the him
self might do. But. after all. may
be It Was a move obvious conclu
sion than I had

"I had about It
I WThal's why J

am these
"Ah, I see. Well, let ma help

you. Have you any Idea what we
should be fort I mean,
did you gather from Aunt Maggie
any a to what tort of
Clue she had fouid7"

There was nothing for It but to
acoept this offer, so I laid, "No.
No idea at alL you check

these. I may have missed

We worked quietly for a while,
any rhyme or reason for It Kirk asked, "Tou you don't

to

thera

QOKIN

very

suppose there's some orazy person
hidden in there, do youT Did you
ever hear of a relative who was
not quite right?

TrailerTintypes
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suggesting thing,

wondered
murderer

thought.
wondered my-

self," admitted.
looktng through papers,"

looktng

suggestion

Suppose
through
something."
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"Bllt asked tht kama fcueiHon
this morning.' X answered, .'J
never heard anything tne
(hlnk so, but it aeema that any.
thing la possible."

"I wondered about it whin Alloc
claimed to have seen a ghost,"
Kirk laid. "Of course, we all
thought Alice, wea Just Imagining
things because of overwrought
nerves. But BUI ran into some-
body ih the hail"

I looked at him guilelessly, but
In my heart therawaa still a ques-
tion. Could It have been Kirk who
collided wlthBill? After all, the
stairs are nearest the dining-roo-

door and Kirk had come back Into
the library from the dining room
But he met my glance squarely
and it was I who turned away.

"Alice couldn't describe her
ghost," I recalled. "She said It war
Just a shape," I shuddered at the
thought that perhaps Alice might
hava been right That there, waa
some monster concealed In the
house awaiting an opportunity to
pounce upon innocent victims.
Why had BUI used the words go
rilla or hairy ape?Had there been
something In that brief contact In
the hall which .ad caused him to
do so unconsciously? "It's too aw-

ful," I said to Kirk.
"I shouldn t have frightened you

with such Ideas," he said contrite
ly. "If Allco saw anything. It was
not a ghost, but something human.
By the way," he went on, "was
there anyone who might not want
you to have this house? Any
Jealous relative who might have
wanted It himself or herself?
Anyone who might possibly fee'
that It was left to you unfairly,
and who would try to scaro you
away? Has anyone offered to buy
It from you?

"But why? What would that
have to do with It?"

Haven t you heard of cases
where pcoplo tried to scale off the
owners by making things disagree
able for them? Maybe bo the
could buy the property at a re
duced price?"

"But that's too fantastic," I said
"Judge and Mrs. Warren, who live
at Roswell, did ask if I would be
interested in selling the place
They seemed to approve my deci
sion to keep It and said they had
only thought I might be selling it
to Yankees or somebody dis-
agreeable."

"Yankees?" Kirk grinned.
"It's absurd, of course. But th

Warrens are very old fashioned
And these old houses are rather Ir
demand in Georgia because Sher
man left so few of them.

"So you don't think the Judge Is
a likely candidate to be putting
on a campaign to terrorize the
present owners?"

"I certainly don't And as to
relatives, the only one I can think
of who might have envied me the
house would have been Aunt Mag

...... "
afcv

-- ly Mvtfera PbM

gie, and she; of course, was free
to oome and go as slle liked. As,
things havaturned out, I don't W,- -

how ltcouia oi Auni juaggio.--"Wel-

that's that."' said Kirk.
and we both worked, .silently for
soma time. Then Kirk picked up
Aunt Maggie's brief case, which"!
had already gohe through, and
smarted scanning the

"
papers it

held. .,
Tlis Map t

'

t... . .. I... B. ... -"neuo, wnais imsr na asKeu. t
suddenly, a note of excitement in
his voice. "Looks like some sort
of diagram. - . "'

And It was a diagram, with a
line beginning at tho top left-han- d

corner and meandering downward
toward the right Here and. there
along the line were names and at i
certain points there 'were large "

black dots. l

I could not help smiling when-- ,
I saw it and Kirk's eager expresv
slon. "That," I told him, "is one .,

of i Aunt Maggie's genealogical ;r
maps of Georgia. That black Una i

Is Sherman's march through ','

Georgia to the sea. The black dots ;

Indicate towns he burned, or at
least towns In which he burned I

tho courthouses. Aunt Maggie '

marked them because It means
that all records prior to 1801 h&vi' "

been destroyed In those towns and
It was therefore useless for her to
try to traco family trees through
deeds and marriage licenses and
other papers which are usually on
record."

Kirk regretfully replaced the
diagram. "And I thought I had
really discovered something," he
lamented. "By tho way, Sally, all
this genealogy stuff. Could we find
a clue mere, ao you supposoT
Aunt Maggie never kept anybody
out or the D. A. R. or from being
presented at court or anything like
that by proving the family tree had
a few rotten limbs, did she?"

I shook my head. "It would b
a perfect solution, but I am afraid
it won't do.

Voices came floating In from the
hall and a moment later Claire
and Allco and Bob crowded in
through the doorway.

"What's going on?" they wanted
to know.

"We are looking for the clue to
the secret room," Kirk announced
as he rose to his feet. "Would you
like to help? We hope It will
throw some light on what hap-
pened last night."

Well, it was out Everybody
knew now. And, anyway, It prob-
ably didn't matter.

To bo continued.
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List Your Want Ad On Our 6 Day BargainRate-Can-cel Anytimi
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. .

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Daub Bldg.

Phone 993

, AUTO .LOAMS
r Minute Service

" 'Sco Our Bargains la
' ' Ced Caral

V TAtto'n emeksoh
' ;' LOAN CO.

' UN West 8ri

XOWkST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS

'-- Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
Sea us for these tow rates:

5 Year LoanB
$15OO-$200- 6
$2000-$300- 0 a
130OO-WOO- 3
'$6000 or more 4H

(Real Estnte loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

rctroleum Building;
Phono 1230

Money Saversl
1030 Deluxe PI mouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio,
Heater,New Tires.

1037 Pontlac-O-, Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CLARK
Pontiac Company

Phone 300 403 Runnels

MAYTAG

As low as $0 down

and $5 per mo

Thor Washer MQ Cft
Uko new m $lfull
O. SkcrrodSupply Co.

FIRESTONE,LAYnAWAV
PLAN I 1." ' '
We ardl&&M4ljyMi NOW1
Start youribtHiaaMbuying y,

have the gifts for all
your family paid for before
ixmas ancU avoid the usual
'heavy Influx pf bills that
havo to be paid after the
holidays. Let the Firestone
Lay-Aw- moke this possible
for you. Come In today No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
SOS E. 3rd Telephone 193

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model IL O O V E R.
ELEGTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglc-Air- e product of O. K
or Norca, mado by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone IS 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-

ers In 10 towns for patron
ot Texas Electr'o Service
Co, Why not yours?

fAak For

MEAD'S
f ' "hawk

Abilenfr-'Vote- s Down
City Man'Agcr Plan

ABILENE). Deo. Hi Voters of

AblUn, TylifttijoritUs ranging
ircuB Alt. ly m uinw w....
Uqw ; prSpoisd amtndnnnts
to the eftft charter which would
have ehasMd the aaunlclpsl bov--

ernant tihsjeojaamlision-mano--

ger. typs. f
Ah eighth,aanadmsBt,to crsate

an W)4pndnt board for orsaUon
andoperationof a park and rtora
t ion 'aystun, vu approved.

FfgM.' against aioptfon of Ut
city manager form e government
wasJed by ike presentasayor, W.
iy. air,

f
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Esteftamo Reader;1D3
man iwra; next uoor to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities .
TRAVEL, snars ezpenssT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Dig
upring xrnvei uureau, W4 Bour- -
ry. pnona 10a.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
H7 Mlms Bid?., Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone. GO.

iui ouraivure fwsrnsnxs. eui a
Second.

Woman'sColumn
HAVE! your tur coat remodeled,

restyiea. Also expert aressmaK--

lng and alteration. Special ears
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, COO Lancaster, Phone
Bis.

utiiuBTMAS special: so pcrma-nen- ts

for i; $5 permanents, $3
or two for $0; also cheaper per-
manents; manicure 33c; brow
and lash dye S35; plain shampoo
and set with rinse 60c; hot oil
steamshampoo 78c; Brownfleld
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phone663.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

MEN IB to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks
for factory job; S25 enrollment

' fee is all you pay until employ
ed. Balance 35 per week after
employment. S a lary Increase
every three months Factory
workers probably won't be draft
ed. J. C Cauble, 800 Johnson.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE Cafe, including build
Ing, fixtures, and stock; also liv
lng quarters, 5 lease on lot per
month. Write Box SA, Herald
Office

SERVICE station fo rent; living
quarters. Bee J. C Loper or
Phone 999 or 822.

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables, mo--
tors, bedspread pattern,145 yards
colored sheeting; a bargain See
W. M Jones, Burr's Store, do not
phone.

CHRISTMAS Fireworks, Dealers,
get them, all kinds, at Douglass
Hotel after 8 30 p. m. Leon Har
vey.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

USED bed springs, 51.75 to $3.25;
metal beds, S1.00 up. We buy.
sell, exchange used furniture,
etc. Across street north Big
Spring Iron Metal Co J. G
Tannehill. 1608 West 3rd -

SEE us before you buy good used
bedroom suites, breakfast spites
or other furniture; guaranteed
mattresses. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses. Rear 710

E. 3rd. Phone 602.

Building Materials
We can etve you a completed lob

on anything needed to make
vour home more attractivo or
comfortable, including the fl-

nnncinc. Pavmentson labor and
material aB low as $5 per month,
no mortgage or red tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Instruments
NEW and used phonograph rec

ords. Record Shop, IZU Main.

Miscellaneous
ONE five foot second hand bath

tub; also one slightly damaged
recess tub. Burns and

Barbee, 909 Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

HouseholdGoods

CASH paid for good furniture;
compare our prices with others;
buying used furniture is our
business, not a side-lin-e. P. Y
Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
only; 600 N. w. Btn. aeo uoss
Boykln. Phone 1674.

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electric refrigeration and ga-
rage; couple only; 325 per
month; 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

NICE furnished apartment;
15.50 ner week: all bills PaidI

Frigidalre; also bedroom, $2.50
per week. 900 uregg, Phont
84W.

THREE furnished apart
ments; adjoining butb; Frigid-
alre: private entrance: $5 and
up;- - also large bedroom, $3.75
ween ior two. ujoae in, uiiu
paid. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

TWO apartments; one furnished,
one uniurnisnea. raone zor or
5oa

APARTMENT for rent; no chik
aren. BOO uoiiaa.

BILLS paid to clean and convert!.
ent apartment for couple, oitlyf
also bedroom with private en-

trance and connecUng bath- - if
Interestedcall 410 Johnsori.

THREE -- room furnished apas
ment; water paid; located 400
Johnson. Apply 711 Johnsonor'call 166.

VURNISHED garage apartment
for couple, 1008 uregg, Phone
1149.

ALTAVISTA apartments;built for
year around comfort; modern;

bilk paid Plenty of closet and
storagespaces private garage;
reducsdrate.Call at E. 8th, and
NoUnr--

iTMa-reoi-n furnished eparicaeat;
4MVK. .., VY MW,
trow Mkaal; sOm mi
tasaatt m aaassitat

rtsidents. Tye at ty --

iiuust to ba forsd4 woaM saaair salojala
tcs aieeuoa. Jl. Bemry.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or turnlshed apart--
menifl. mrop Lciaman. rnona m.

TWO unfurnished apartments,B03

and 00314 Mam; aisa a unrur-nlshc-d

apartments, 1B11 and
1B11H Siurry. Phone"82.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
hot and cold water, bills paid.
1305 Main.

APARTMENT, rooms or-- rooms
anu Doaia ai uuj anu
Voung. streets.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; lights and water" lurnlstt
odi BOiililaln,

.
l'lionb'83.'i. j

TJIREfi. f06m-- furnished' garage
hpartment; blllspaiaf also small

apartment--' 1811 Main.
Phono 1482.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; for couple; 704 B. 12th
Street

ATTRACTIVELY furnished apart
ment; 3 rooms and breakfast
nook; bills paid; Including tele-pho-

garage. 1611 Scurry.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

west side of house: near school;
two beds; bills paid. 803 East
12th.

piwwiawflw
s
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Gifts For He

FRANKLINS
SEE OUR CHOICE-- OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FIRST.
Our experienced soles ladles
will be glad to help you with
your purchase.

THE VOGUE Suggests for Her
Handkerchiefs, Costume Jew-
elry, Shawls, or blouses.
PRICES to suit all purses.

See our unusual selection ot
practical gifts for any mem-

ber of the family in ac-

cordions, pianos, guitars, and
other musical instruments.
MORELAND'8 MUSIC.
STORE, PHONE 1233.

ONE THIRD off on entirestock
of coatssults,dresses, shoes
and hats. Take advantageof
this salo of
quality merchandise. Greatly
reduced. Hosiery special, $1 00
values of 2 and 3 thread,now
79c. HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE.

SINGER SEWING Machines or
Singer Vacuum Cleaners are
gifts that last longer and are
appreciated more A small de-

posit and easy terms Shop
Early. 211 E. 2nd Phone 1375.

J. H. GILES, Dist.

GIVE her a permanent for
Christmas Our Holiday Spe-

cials arc on. VANITY BEAU-
TY SHOP. 116 E. 2nd, Phons
125.

8HEXL ENJOY the many fea-
tures that appear dally In
THE HERALD. Annual Bar-
gain Rate now in effect, a
whole year, delivered to your
door for $6.93

A VlTH JEEPS OUT OP THE RCHT. .

.

N YANK FACES OVERWHELMING

K r iTr -- v Ituc nse.iv

Brl
?' ffifSUR-4ii.Ht- ir TCBTmr

PRSSIDHNY OP Trf OAISYA CHAIN DRUG STORES T HANOtB
OUR MARVPLOYION, SO IF
ONuy way' Y qtrr v sbb him

Dn'DF1 irtii ia m irv
IWOKniVTION DB3K. , FUsFW

. ..1 asRpes; j

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8c per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line,

Weekly rate: 11 for
minimum; 3o per line per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
change In copy.

Readers:10c per line per

All Classifieds Advance

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. Saturdays,4 P.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE bedroom, con-

venient to bath $2 per week.
Apply 808

nEKALv

Way

Family

728

Daily

Gifts For Family
STOP at the Photographers,

LOOK Ploasant, LISTEN to
the compliments of your
friends. Photographs are
memories dearest tomorrow.
BRADSHAW'S STUDIO,
219V4 Main. Phone 47.

RECORDS give the entire fam-
ily a chance lo enjoy good
music. They are a silt that is
lifelong pleasure THE REC--,
ORD SHOP, 120 Main Street

THE HOME belongs in
every home News and fea-
tures for everybody's pleasure
and profit In Tho Daily Her--

The annualLargaln Rate
Is now on delivered to the
door for a whole year for only

Gifts For Him
FOR men and give

belts, boots. For their
dogs give harness,
blankets, leads and sweaters.
MYERS MODERN 8HOE
SHOP.

YOUR Photographfor will
be appreciated. More If It
comes from PERRY'S.Three
Doors East of Crawford
Hotel.

ODDS.'

lib y. illllllllllllWZ'V'VVlllilli 1 IIhIIIHIIII

fs--o i'" mm
V Hl MfUVV m

j iiinni lit p iii'iiii

INFORMATION

Card ot Thanks: Bo per line.
White space same astype.

rate on light
face

Double rate on capital

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT
Bod Rooms

NICE front bedroom for rent, ad
joining bath. 1201 Runnels,
Phono 1219.

PayableIn or After First Insertion

31. M.

Main.

--

aid.

Him

CLASSIFIED

GIFT GUIDE
SANTA'S SCANNING THESE

LISTS!

fHo
Knows

Gifts

Place Your

GUIDE'

Readers

AD

PAPER

$6.95.

boys Bill-
folds,

collars,

n.wn- -

Double
type.

letter
lines.

Gifts For Him

LATE NEWS every day Is what
every man wants He can get
It in The Herald, available
now at the yearly BaiRnin
Rate Delivered right to your
door, a whole year for only
$6 95. ,

Gifts, General

GIVE USEFUL gifts from ths
UNITED FOR HIM, shirts,
ties, belts, jackets, house
shoes, hats, dress shoes FOR
HER robes, house coats.
japamas, gowns, slips and
hose. SHOP THE UNITED
FOR CHRI8TMAS GIFTS

WE MONOGRAM ALL STA-

TIONERY AND BILL FOLDS
FREE OF CHARGE WHEN
PURCHASED IN OUR
STORE. LONG'S PHAR-
MACY.

FOR THE LASTING QIFT
GIVE FURNITURE FROM
ELROD'S STORE. Sea our
beautiful living room and
dining room suites. The handy
Christmas gift la- m studio
couch ,only 24.50.

FOR RENT
Bed Rooms

NEWLY furnishedbedroom; extra
, bath and garage.-7-0 Johnson.

BEDROOM, new horn, new furnlh
ture, private entrance,adjoining
bath, reasonable rent iww wooa.

BEDROOM for two; private en
trance; twin beds It desired; lo
cated 004 Main, Phono 208.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private home,

IB week. Call at 1000 Lancaster.

Houses
TWO houses, unfurnished. Phone

237 or 690.
LTWO-roo- m furnished: houso; one

half block from bus line anu
food markets; all conveniences
no children or pets; bills paid.
1104 Runnels;

MODERN furnishedstucco
house; desirable location; closo
In on paved street; 600 Goliad.
For Information call 10CG-- J or
764. 611 Bell.

MODERN furnished stucco
house: close In on naved street:
$4.60 per week; for Information,
call 10GO-- J or 704. Oil BelL

Gifts, General
A PRACTICAL gift she can

thoroughly enjoy Is tho new
cream permanent for lovely
hair, ranging In price from
$150 to $4 00. BROWN-FIELD- S

Beauty Shop. Phone
668 for appointment

HOSE and Cosmetics for Her.
PIPES, socks and ties for
Him. TOYS fo.' the Children.
WACKERS, 210 Main, Phone
670. '

GIVE an everlasting gift a
RoyaJ portable typewriter or
a good rebuilt portable or
standard. Now on display at
THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE, 107 Main, Phons
98.

DARBY'S 8ally Ann Fruit
Cakes are a specialty. Deco-
rated cake is always a per-
fect Christmas Gift

GIVE Jfofcntaln pens. We have
Parker, Sheaffer, and Easter-broo- k

pens and pencils The
useful gift. HESTER'S Office
Supply, 211 Main, Phone 1040.

MOM. POP AND ALL THE
KIDS enjoy The Herald for
Its newo national and local,
Its features comics, serial
story, sports,soclet etc., and
Its money-- i ivlng advertising
messages. Delivered to the
door for a whole year for
$6 95 If you take advantago
of the Bargain Rate a effect
during December only.

THINGS for Christmas. Cards
and Gift dressings that you
will want GIFTS of Westing-hous- e

Refrigerators, Radios,
Elect! leal Appliances, Sheaff-
er Fountain Pens, Leather
Goods, Air Conditioning
Units O IBS ON HOUSE-
HOLD APPLIANCES.

MmL

r "EubanksLester

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Mochlcr Light Plants
Mrtgnctocs, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Rushing nd
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 818

FOR RENT
Houses

STRICTLY modern unfurnished
house; 4 rooms, bath and screen-
ed porch; 12260 per month; near
College Heights. Call 954.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; large
sleeping porch and basement;
near East Ward school: modern
close In; located 607 E. 4th. Ap
ply 310 Austin, Phone DZl.

A NICE littlo fumldhed house; 2
rooms ana DBtn; VTigiaaire; very
reasonable. See W. M. Jones,
Burr's Store. Do not phone.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplox, 3 rooms

nnd nrlvnl. hntli 1A linr mnntll!
water furnished. 010 Runels,
apply 009 Runnels

DUPLEX, unfurnished; 3 room
and bath; 207 E. 12th Apply
1110 Johnson

Business Property
BUILDING suitable for garage,

paint shop, etc, rent reasonable;
downtown location Sec Standard
Auto Parts. Phono 670.

FOR rent or lease 36x72 foot fire
proof brick building; sultablo
for any kind of business. Phone
286.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

A REAL homo In Coahoma for sale
cheap See A M. Sullivan or M.
G. Reagan. Phone 228.

ONE SMALL houso immediately;
cheap, must move, It; ono
modern stucco, $1700, small down
payment, part trade. 1110 Run-
nels, Phono 171

FIVE room furnished housoat a
bargain if sold at once; 400
Virginia Street Owner leaving
town. Cecil Snodgrass, Phone
1588.

A TWELVE room apartment
house, modern: ft, aero land. In
Coahoma, Texas, pi ice, $1J50,

300 mull, hnlnnnn In thteo notes:
annual 0 per cent interest. Write
Mrs C. A. McUonnell, Box 106S
Vernon, Texna

Lots Si Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 5 to 40 acres; water,

lights, gas available. Sea J. D
Wright, 2 miles west

Farms & Ranches
WANTED to leoso gross for 100

cows Have the cash. G. F.
Brown, 512 N. 4th Street, La
mesa, Texas

FOR SALE 580 aero stock farm
If interested inquire at Day and
Night Parking Lot

HALF section 3 miles south Cross
Plains, 100 acres cultivation, re
mainder good grass, on highway,
wutci, half oil royalty, 10 miles
Brownwood lake, house;
$17 50 per acre, halt down C S
Martin, Owner, Cross Plains,
Texas.

320 acre improved good farm,
$22 60 per acre; 160 acre farm
close to town, $30 per acre; 4

room house, $1500; 1150 csih.
balance terms C E Read, 211
Fisher Bldg, Phone 449.

State Offers Free Road Maps
MONTGOMERY, Ala, tUP) The

Alabama state highway depart
ment Is distributing 200,000 now
1941 state highway maps this win-

ter free. The map has a total of
400 miles of paved highways.

Christmas .Loans
Automoblle-Fpraltn- re Tin sswl

With tho
PROTECTED PAYMENT PLAN
1. Paymentsmado for jws If yssi

are sick or disabled by a- -

dent .,
, Balance Is paid for yes In mbj

of death or permanent dlMiliW
lly.

Loan Co.

SSSSctSS
w CHRISTMAS

CASH ,

M To Salaried People

$5oo
and b

No Security
No Endorsers t

l Strictly Confideatkl'
Low Rates $ikk.
Service
Your Own Repayment
Terms

Borrow Now Pay Next Yea
mono izL-- er umi At

" PEOPLE'S in
" FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building .v "Where Your Honesty Has iA Cash VAloo

$ $ $

near "

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs New Com
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. n.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big. B prlng

EXACTLY I

"A safe place to buy" used
cars" Is what they "in

hnve to say about us.
Ask any ot our customers
and then coma In for tho
kind nf a rnr vnu will ,nlntf
driving. . It will be jesactly
ns we irpiesent It to be.

6 II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

434 Rust 3rd Phone37

BankersStudy
Opportunities In

Mexican Industry
MEXICO CITY, Dec 11 W1- -A

project for Industrial development
of Mexico Involving an Initial nut-la- y

of as much as $100,000,000 has
been formulated by a group of
United States bankers, It was

last night by John A. Hast-
ings, foimer New York stcte sena-
tor.

Hastings, speaking as the bank-
ers' representative, said tho plan
still was In ths "embryonic" stage.

He smphaslzed that no agrre
ments had besn reachedwith the"

Mexican government but,;.added
that conferences with government
officials In recwt.wetks-- gave htm
"reason to believe" the plan would
go through.

PresidentManusl Avila Camacha
offered encouragementfor fo'c'gh
Investors In Mexican Industry rhrn
be declined In his Inaugural ad-

dress Dec 1 that "taw.bldm
foreign Investors would be offered
fuU protection.

Mexicans saw as fields for .In-

vestment by United StatesInterests
prlncipslly mining enterprisesanl
plants for the assembly of a'lcttJ-tur-al

and other meshan!',al c"'p-ros- nt

manufacturedIn the I'nlt'd
States.

Hastings, Geore-- Creel of f'H
tornta and several other th-f,- in

business men have been her for
several months developing t'e'a'ls
of their project.

accidents In Wyoming 1t wag 'eund
that 13 per cent o( all accldc s on
rural Highways were eawtfi&J
driving on the wrong side of tbf
road, "
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.BARGAIN DAY
Their

COOING
turned,to
BOOING!

LIHP' ' vial
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GIVE BOOKS

,, Coupon Books Good At All
Jl & B Theatre

$1.00 and $2.50

LYRIC

QUEEN

ZlZ&i$&i,

TIIEATRE
CHRISTMAS

Today

Today

"THE HOUSE
ACROSS THE BAY"

T with' JOAN BENNETT
GEORGE RAFT

Adult Class To
SeePicture

Ends

Approximately 75 of
five adult 'evening school classes
are expected to see a special edu

film at the high school
Friday at 7:30 p. m.

AGE

COB

Ends

members

cational

W. T. Wynn, instructor for the
classes In Internal combustion en
gines both at Coahoma and Big
Spring, eald the film prepared by
International Harvesteron indus
trial machines would be projected

The shop electricity class under
H. C Hamilton, the blueprint class
underJ' H. Brown, and the science
classunder Harold Bottomley will
join In witnessing the film, accord
lng to Wynn. Any person Inter
ested In such matters is invited to
attend.
CRASH KHXS TWO

LUFKINPec. 11. UP) A head
on collision between a log truck
and an, oil truck early today on
a highway near Doucette, south of
Lufkln, killed both drivers. They
were 'Edwin Corbin, 10, and Car
ter R. Riley of Doucette.

r,

rfjitj

so?
A WEEK
Pays fir It

tor

1t petaUil vralch valuo
to Mir hiitoryl- - Small.
Maty, accurate the 17

tatfcikva "Fricil!a"
ipMMBta tk utmoct la

MdB UStfMftsiASL.

IVA'S

6ft Features' nIffHf Thursday
At One Price -- - Only

'I'M frill
lP$Jb;

By N
British of

today
Is "Just as

grim' as It was In a
grave

Wtfl

that
food

1917

The cam
paign then all but

s pantry and her
with defeat I was in at

MMMMUMUMII MlttHH. MMIIfflllMIMt .

In order to inform the public
of the cltj's

free system, a
man has been to dis
tribute to
with the they may be
tacked on the pantry door or some
suitable place for In

for this sev
eral home owneig hae chunked
the in cans The
city knows, because col
lectors found them

A Foisan couple left their chll-die- n

in a car Tuesda
while they rushed out to

do a bit of
persons nearby noticed a volume
or smoke tolling from the car
while the children huddled In the
back Firemen were called and

a fire in the
front

Mote soil checks
were received by the AAA office
here There were 72 for
10,005 50. the SC total to

610 checks and $88,708 08

A 1939 coach
stolen at Lamesa wasfound aban
doned near Clovls, N. M. after the
local police radio, KACM,

the theft report eve
ning. The motor was . unning
order, but gears had hung. Not
such good luck u had on a re-

port handled on a stolen car from
Midland It Is still

WAR
Dec 11. UP) Soviet

school children from nine to 15
years old will engage in vast war
gameswith wooden rifles,

and cannon In their winter
it was today,

under the direction of the
of the party

gift

m

IVE
Linda Hayes

DoWTTT SlacItENZEE
Minister Agriculture

Hudson's statement
Britain's situation

presents
picture.

unrestricted
emptied Eng-

land threatened
England

'n'

concerning provisions
garbage collection

employed
placard households
suggestion

reference.
appreciation trouble,

placards garbage
gnibage

downtown
evening

shopping Presently

quickly extinguished
upholstering

conservation

Wednesday.
bringing

Chevrolet reported

broad-
cast Tuesday

missing.

CHILDREN PRACTICE
MOSCOW.

machine-gun-s

vacation, announced
pioneers

movement communist

you

n
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ANALYSIS OF

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Here ""here
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KentTaylor
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AN THE

the timt and know how close the
country was to real hunger.

Mr. Hudson Indicates that the
position is the same now. That
gives us to wonder.

It would be Interesting to know
whether his statement was influ
enced at all by the fact that he
was urging British farmers to
greater food production. It would
be particularly Interesting in view
of the statementas late as Novem
ber 28 by British Food Minister
Lotd Woolton that "we enter the
second winter of the war with
confidence In our supplies"

Which one of these gentlemen la
right It strikes me that many
Amei leans will ask that this point
be cleared up. They will want to
know whether It has anvthine to
do with the fact that Britain is
uiging aid than we have been
urging more aid than we have been
BlMnK'

Among other things London Is
fishing for U S warships to act
as comos. The lack of adequate
convos is Britain's greatestweak-
ness In meeting the nazl counter- -
blockade

In view of all this It would be
helpful If Lord Woolton and Mr.
Hudson would smoke a peace-pip-e

and reconcile their apparently di-
vergent views on this vital prob-
lem of food The position now Is
too confusing

Minister Hudson sajs the British
navys problem of meeting the
German aeilal and submarine
blockade Is "now doubly or trebly
as difficult" as in 1917. Well. arjart
from that rather elastic "doubly
or tiebly' estimate Its no news
that the nazl counter-offensi- is

grave menace to Britain and
that she has been blockading the
Mediterranean and other seas so
effectively that she lacks adequate
convoys for Atlantic waters.

That is one excellent reason whv
Britain Is now In process of tiylng
to make a quick killing of Italy
to release warships and warplaneB
irom the Mediterranean area to
meet the nazl challenge.

Public Records
Building Permits

H. D. Hodges to move a house
from 004 Dbuglas street to outside
the city limits, cost 73

Meleclo Sarmiento to erect a
small house at 706 NV 5th stieet.
cost J00
New Curs

Geoige L
dan

Adrian A

Chevrolet se--

tu- -

dor
J H Parks, Oldsmolille sedan
Veinon Logan, Oldsmobile se-

dan
G R Todd, Abilene, Chiysler se-

dan
Tioy Pierce, Lamesa, Plj mouth

sedan
A G Prultt, Cheviolet coupe
Richard W Wlldman, Plymouth

coupe
C R. Hancock, Bulck sedanette
Roy Bryant, Bulck sedanette
T K G Boyd, Long Beach, Calif ,

Chrysler sedan.
John McLauchlan, Long Beach,

Calif, Chrysler sedan.
Tom Rosson, Bulck sedanette
Elliott C Hutton, Bulck

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dorothy Joiner underwentmajor
surgery Tuesday.

Brown,

Porter,

Ethelwyn Oilluly, 700 aln,' Is
receiving medical attention for

JamesA. Davis, Alexandria, La,
was able to leave the hospital
Tuesday.

Plymouth

Mrs. Juel Allred, Knott, and Mrs
Edna Weed of Knott were able to
return home after major surgery.

Mrs. u. V. Painter was able to
return to her home at 600 Gregg
after under-goin-g treatment for
an Injured hip received in a fall.

Finnish Minister
PleadsFor Hejp

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 lmar

Procope, Finnish minis-
ter, made a public plea today for,
American relief for Finland, which
he said was not directly affected
by Great Britain's announcement
that food would not be allowed to
pats through its blockade of Ger
man dominated countries.

irocope said that Finland ur
gently needed fats, cereals, dried
fruit, medical supplies, clothing,
afcoss and soap and that ildpplag
JacUttlta were available to take

TIIE BIG SPRING DAILYMERALD Wf fring( Te?w8, Wediwwky, Dec.11, 1M0

FarmersWill.
Meet Saturday

Farmers and ranchers
with the AAA wets' reminded

again today by M Weaver, county
administrative assistant, hat com-
munity committeernetj and dele
gates to uib county convention
would b named In community
conventions at the district coUrt
room hero Friday at 2 p. m.

Since ths AAA program has a
direct effect on every agricultural;
1st In the county, great care should
be taken In electing "the men who
will administer the program dur-
ing 1941, Bald Weaver In urging a
largo attendance,

Saturdaydelegates to the county
convention will name a county
committee for next year. These
Important posts Include duties such
as. determining acreagealfotment
goals, normal yields and otheragri
cultural facts. Broader adminis
trative powers are being given to
the county committee, continued
Weaver, thus making the elections
all the more Important.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 UP)

STOCKS: Firm; steels leadearly
rally.

BONDS: Mixed, speculative loans
rise.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE: Nar--
row; Canadian dollar improves.

COTTON: Lower; Bombay sell
ing, hedging and liquidation.

SUGAR: Improved; firmness In
raw market.

METALS: Steady: Japanesein
quiries for copper continue.

WOOL TOPS: Easy; profit tak-
ing, December liquidation.

CHICAGO
WHEAT: .Closed about steady;

new crop prospects good.
CORN: About steady; moderate

demand
CATTLE- - Weak to 23 off; In

creased receipts.
HOGS Strong to 10 up; reduced

receipts.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 11. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable 2,500, to
tal 2,600; calves, salable and total
1,200, yearlings still under pres
sure, cows strong,other classescat-
tle and calves fully steady; com-

mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 5 0; good year-
lings 8 75-1-0 25; beef cows 4.23-6.2-

canners and cutters 3.00-4.2-5; bulls
4.25--6 00; good and choice killing
calves 7 50--8 50; common and me
dium grades 5 culls 4.00--
5 00, few good stock steer calves
8 75--9 50

Hogs salable 1,600, total 3,000;
market steady to 10 cents lower
than Tuesday's average; top 620;
good and choice 190-30-0 lb. 6.00--
20; with best butchersat 6.10; good
and choice 150-18-5 lb. 325-- 6 00; pigs
4 00-7- packing sows steady, 8 00--

25.
Sheep, salable andtotal 1,500; all

classes steady; wooled fat lambs
8 00-5- summer shorn lambs 7 65,
fresh shorn lambs 725; wooled
yearlings 7.50; out at
6 50; shorn yearlings 6 23; no good
wethers offered; feeder lambs 7.50
down.

FormerTax Officer's
SentenceIs Upheld

AUSTIN, Dec. 11 UP) A sen
tence of seven years and six
months given E. N. Howell,
Stephens county tax assessor-co- l
lector, for conviction of misappli
cation of public funds was affirm-
ed by the court of criminal appeals
today.

Howell charged by Indictment
with misapplication of $20,407,
pleaded guilty before a jury but
on appeal contended evidence
showed his Innocence.

The appellate court rejected
Howell s contention that delinquent
tax payments on the Installment
plan did not become public funds
and that they were not received by
him as an agent of the county.
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DelayPaving.

Change In the'weathor may ef
fect a change In plans to start
paving the county lateral road
from highway No, 1 to Moss Creek
lake.
.With all topping rock on shoul

der, It w(i planned to start shoot
ing the 4 4 mile section Thurs-
day. Hotvever, with Inclement
weather threatening, It was pre-
dicted by county officials that
shooting of the stretch might be
delayed until '"the noxt pretty
spell.

Meanwhile, county road and
WPA crews pushed steadily ahead
on Installing base on the Conhomn--
Vlncent road, having stripped a
new caliche pit. In addition,
caliche Is being hauled In on a clay
flat through the Green Vnlloy area
to make it passnble during wet
weather.

The project to extend the Gall
road pavementanother five miles
to the north and east was still
stumped due to right-of-wa- y dif
ficulties. Crews were ordered off
this section when workers met
with refusal to have fence lines
set back,

DutchSchools

UndergoPurge
AMSTERDAM, (via Berlin), Dec

11 UP) The purging of all refer-
ences to Queen WUhclmlna In
Dutch schoolbooks has caused such
reaction in Holland that It was
necessary today for Dr. J. Van
Dam, the new secretary general of
education, to broadcast an appeal
for calm.

A number of books containing
speechesand pictures of the queen
and other members of the House
of Orange were withdrawn from
the schools In a formal campaign
to wipe out patriotic propaganda
for the exiled ruling family nnd
require that these subjects be han-
dled from a strictly historical point
of view

Dr. Van Dam urged pupils to
end political disputes even when
there is a serious difference of
opinion.

New rules Issued for the with
drawal or revision of school texts
prescribed no propaganda for
Marxism.

Strikers Picket
Montgomery Ward

OAKLAND, Calif, Dec. 11. UP)
Two AFL unions laid siege to the
Montgomery Ward company's Oak
land store and Pacific coast mail
order offices today as their dead-
lock tightened In a spreadingstrike
over contract demands.

The unions opened an elaborate
strike headquartersthat Included
a soup kitchen, a health clinic, and
shops for repairingshoesand autos
of strikers.

Pickets on roller skates whirled
back andforth on tin sidewalk be
fore entrancesto the Oakland re-

tall store.
The strike yesterday spread to

the Fresno, Calif, stort of the
company where pickets were post
ed for the first time, and brought
the number of picketed stores In
California to six. Pickets also
ringed the Portland, Ore , retail
Store. Despite the picketing, all
stores remained open.

Eighth Corps Area
Strength Quadruples

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 11 UP)
The enlisted strength of the
Eights Corps Area now totals 89,--
969 men, or more than four times
its strength of Oct 1, 1933, accord-
ing to figures obtained at corps
headquarters.Fort Sam Houston
today.

December will bring only a
slight Increase but the second
quota of selectees In January
again will give the coips area a
considerable boost.
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THERE'S A BIG DAY A H E A DHere Is a new
of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt who with the Jan. 20 Inauguration of
her husband, Franklin,as President, uill start her third term as

First Lady of the land Photo was made In New York.

New Serum Used
In SanFrancisco
Flu Epidemic

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11 UP!

Immunization tests of a newly-develope-d

Influenza vaccine were
under way here today, coincident-all-y

with a big drop In the number
of influenza cases reported in San
Francisco.

Dr. J. C. Gelger, city health di
rector, the first to take the new
Inoculation, was enthusiastic over
Its possibilities

'Of course, he said, "these tests
are highly experimental We do
not know, and will not for some
time, what the outcome will be
But if the theory works out, the
results shouldprove extraordinary.
A remarkablefeature is that only
one Inoculation Is necessary if the
serum works."

UnemploymentTax
Savings Delayed
Austin, uec. ii. ii') under a

ruling of the federal social secur
ity board, Texas employeia will
not receive unemployment com
pensation tax reductions aggregat
ing 110,000,000 until the state job-
less insurance law has been amend-
ed, Claude A. Williams, chairman
of the Texas unemployment com
pensation commission, announced
today.

He asserted, however, that
amendments to meet objections of
the board that the Texas merit
rating plan did not comply with
federal requirements would be of-
fered on the first day of the legis-
lative session which begins In Jan-
uary, and he was hopeful the tax
savings yet would be effective
from the start Of 1941.
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tOil FirmsAsk

GreaterFlow
AUSTIN, Dec. 11 UF) Repre

sentativesof numerous olt com-

panies today "reaffirmed crude
purchasing nominations while oth
ers asked greater allowables to
meet their needs at a special
statewide hearing by the railroad
commission.

The hearing, called after crude
price cuts and gasoline price hikes
In soma locations, was ordered for
a review of purchasing nomina-
tions filed at a hearing last month
and on which the current y

production order, affective Dec. 1,
was based

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son told company spokesmen the
commission Intended to keep pro-
duction within the bureau of mines
recommendation for market de-

mand.
Currently the average dally al

lowable for Texas Is 1,353,848 bar
rels, about 33,040 more than the al
lowable of Nov. 30 and more than
30,000 barrels In excess of the bu
reau of mines estimate for Decem
ber needs.
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SecondNuisance
ChargeIs Filed

Another charge of operating a
business so as to constitutea com-

mon nuisance was filed in county
couit today by an agent ot the
Texas liquor control board.

Latest to be charged was T. C.
Miller, operator of a place on El
3rd street. Previously Eula Bells
Parker, who had a permit for a
place on E. 3rd street, and Sonny
G. Poach, operator of a place just
on the western outskirts of the
city, had Identical charges filed.
George Conncll, agent, signed the
last complaint.

Billy McElroy, district liquor
contiol board supervisor, was in
Austin today contorting with the
state administrator concerning the
coses and other district matters.
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